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MAJORITY IN OHIO
SENATOR DIXON, HIS MANAGER, URGES TAFT TO WITHDRAW
Peace Dove

,
!

Tho dove of peace, which was sup-

posed to ho "ubiquitous" at tho
mltteo sessions of tho supervising

principals, hastily sought safety in
flight this morning. At last reports It

was sighted ten miles southea.it of
Diamond Head, and is supposed to be
headed for tho crater of Kilauea where
supervising principals, educational

and nature - study
courses do not exist.

According to certain members of tho
committees, it will probably be nec
essary to hold over the meetings until
Saturday, when the commissioners
will meet and can settle all dlaputed
points now under discussion.

For the argument now rages over
whether the commission callell the
meeting to make a change or changes
in tho course of fltudy and consequent-
ly the members of the various commit-
tees are at sea whether to go ahead or

REAL ESTATE IN RUSH

I0

Apparently there is to be some

l'.cen competition among local inter-

ests for the various pieces of Spreck- -

els estate property in Honolulu. By

the Sierra and Wilhelmlna which sail- -

morning, Bulletin,
to

flying expected
under- - of

property G.

do the valuable hcldlnsrs in ques
while tho 'Manchuria, which

sailed last evening, went R.

tle, who evidently to negoti-

ate with. Rudolph Spreckels tho
corner nt Merchant and BisIIffp streets
row occupied the Associated Gar-

age under lease, a sito the,

proposed commercial building.
I. H. ,Beadlc, real estate man

Trent. Company, and F. E.
Steore, who holds a like with
tho Henry Waterhouse Com-

pany, were both passengers in tho
Wilhelmlna; while Elmer M. ScTSwarz-ber-

or .Tas. F. Morgan call-

ed Sierra.
Tho Spreckels holdings comprise a

considerable part of tho blocks bound-
ed Fort, Merchant, Alakea and

streots, besides tho splnedld
"Spreckels mansion" on

Mrs. J, L. McGuiro, formerly
Miss Frederlka Nolle, today purchased
the Beaver Lunch Room, popularly
known as "Nolto's," and on 1 will
tako tho formal control of tho
popular eating house. The prlco paid

proprietor of tho place for
tho sovoral years. Mrs. McGuiro

is the daughter of th.o lato H. J.
established tho In Its

present location, many years ago,

Negotiations the of tho
property on for some tlmo

tho Star isi weok,
owing to the fact thafMr. had

ordered by his physician to go

Albert son-in-la-

pine-

apples In going bo

against serious
securing purpose,
according V. Wilcox,

experiment station.
for further developments, as it is "It would probably a very dlfll- -

foared' that their may bo can- -' cult thing to find any nineannln land
coled by tho commlssionero. I at all on Oahu that Is not already In

Another point at is over the. pines, or that is not tied up in som
subject nature-study- , which one of! way for this purpose," said Dr. Wll-th- e

members declares has seized cox, yesterday. "Wo certainly do not
country-schoo- l teachers in Its know of any, although we aro con-wlt- h

such a vengeance that they are'stantly letters from persons
afraid to anything else and, who want to get Into tho business. The
tho member put It: "What good experiment station receiving tons
It do teach a boy tho length tho j of soil samples for analyses would-pplder- 's

abdomen when' he Is going to: be pineapple farmers. Tho chief thing
drive a bullock the rest of his we analyze for Is and It
days." Is an Interesting fact that a small

Judge Stanley, who was at the.meet-in- g

of the principals yesterday after-
noon, is reported to have declared that
if the on nature-stud- y pro
vides for the course above tho second

to

of

of

in
this In

It will be struck some good on some
culum rumor which will to bo plow-I- t

that must bo provided ed a years before
above all and so forth.

on rage Eight.)

FRANC SCO FO

s SPREGKELS PROPERTY OPTIONS

street. It all been tied up fi r a
good many years through a Isgal ilgnt

up a In

be

is

is
only

element
quantity."

there

altogether. Another have
nature-stud- y attempting

things,
Is poor drainage.

he about
that

Territory.

General of
on heirs of he may detail In his placo, will

lato Claus Spreckels, win be marshal of
former sugar king. The' ado.

decision of supreme court of Call- - Wallaco It. Farrlncton. editor of the
' oa for this a ngo, will be orator of day.

no less three real estate men will, consequently there is appointments are subject
r.re bound on trips to tho no legal to of ' acceptances aro at a

which it is generally property. meeting of committco
f.tood in real circles have Tho downtown ranks of W. De Post, A.

lion; by
W. Cas

for

by
as for

for
tho Trust

Trust

Company,

by

by

.Funouou

W.

Juno
over

principal

who restaurant

salo
been

as

been

work

issue

receiving
teach as)

for

for manganese,

committee

for
for

(Continued

by

by

among the most valuable in R- - at three this afternoon,
district: while Spreckels' So completed work of

homestead, with its immense,
residence, is located in one

of the most exclusive resldenco dis-

tricts in city. It is known that
iirIous business firms aro negotiat-

ing for various parts of first-name- d

land; theso being theSchu-ma- n

Carriage Company, which desires
to purchase on which its

tran-tha- t
Garage,

organizations.'
would corner
opposite Schuman's.

homestead,
propositions

family hotel,
adapted.

DAUGHTER OF ITS FOUNDER

BUYS NOLTE'S EATING HOUSE

Colorado benefit
health.

restaurant about
founder, Rosen-ble- dt

Kruger,
about months

Charllo Belllna, handled
was'$20,000, which includes ranch. conjunction years

Bollina, Palolo Valley, thojwhen (W1" Belllna bought out

for
havo

past,

The grow

land

grip

does

that
currl-- j land

years

mtuiuBi.,
Araujo,

nssoclatnd busi-
ness.

Mrs. Belllna
Mrs. Araujo Sonoma

Juno mainland.
They expect

Novnda, aftorwerdn
Colorado, wlioro hoped
Belllna completely rogaln
health.

PINEAPPLE

wants
Hawaii strict-

ly proposition
suitable

federal

around Wnhlawa about
place Territory seems

contain- - Inju-
rious

Wilcox states
grade, Kauai,

plant pineapples, because pres-
ent from Th'.s,

sayst only really
experiment station

found

Macomb, somb Army
being carried Acer

Day par-le- ft

Francisco fornla, weeks upheld
than Theeo

disposition that
Coast, arrango- -

estate ments Geo. Long
with

Intends

Joint

position

Queen

past

Noite,

reported
Belllna

wait

from
probably

Memorial

o'clock
old far

tho

'among

land

Bel-Un-

remain

commltteo consists Issuance
invitations federal, territorial

officials,
consuls, to attond ex-

ercises at Grand Army in
Nuuanu cemetery.

years federal troorv?
participate, forming
escort Itself.' Major Dunning,
commander of national forces

V X '
noro, on being apprised that no

Associated as well rtatlon a.allal)lo for
as commercial ,iii., -

HKe to get to tuo

As to the It Is said that

tho old some

big
in:; well

for of his

The sold four
by

for $1000; and was
sold later Will and

who In
two

of W. F. In his

in

""""" iimo past
of Mr.

has the

nnd and Mr. nnd
will by tho
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in and
that
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tho
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tho
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Mr.

Mr.

of tho of
to and

army and navy ofll-ccr- s,

etc.,
tho plot

Two ago the
not the N. G. H.
tho by

tho

tho waa tll0 Fort
the

title for escort. This
there will be no difllculty largo
contingent of federal troorw will likely

eeveral havo been made! make observances tho most nota- -

w'.th view to bio In years
homo as location for fashionable

for whlclj tho bullil
Is probably

to tho
-

ago tho to
& it

six to
It

until about ago
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been In
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on

nome time
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the
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was

Lopez, who was recently In

dieted by the grand Jury, two Indict-
ments bolng returned, ono charging
him with having assaulted Balblna
Cruz with a razor on April 28, and tho
other charging him with having used
tho samo weapon on Juan Dias, plead
ed gulty beforo Judge Robinson this
morning. On the first count ho was
sentenced to six months at hard labor,
whllo on tho second he got an addi
tional seven months.

Abraham B. Jcweph, indicted some
time ago by tho territorial grand Jury
on a charge of burglary In the second
degree, pleaded guilty beforo Judge
Robinson this morning.

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. is plan-nln- g

to build nn electric,
dredge for Its contract on tho Ke- -

wnlo reclamation fill,
about $80,000,

overnment

By J. A. BRECKONS. provision for this is in the Naval ap- -

(Special of the Stir) propriation bill which will be reported
D. C, May 10. It

the legislation now pending In Con-
gress becomes a lay, the Navy will
have one of the most complete- - nntl
cxtenslyo wireless systems In the
Aorld. To begin with the Senate hai
passed a bill which- - proposes to place

or 15.
system

able

and

teiegrapny under government the Pacific Coast, Hawaiian Islands,
control. This Is tho bill whit h has American Samoa, on the Island
been recommended by, the Navy, Trea- - Guam, and in the Philippines. It Is
sury and Commerce, and Do-- believed that constant
lartments. largely owing tho 11- - can bo maintained all f
tanlc disaster It wa '.passed prompt-
ly by the Senate andT doubtless will
go through tho House without serious
opposition.

In addition to placing tho wireless

Washington. British
a

United
telegraphy under the control the those proposed plants ft Is
government, Congress will doubtless that our Navy and Army will
appropriate a million drllars for the cover even a larger art the world
development of tho system. A thnn tho

tarsal ,1 :U0Dl MttgOniZev- -

v

DayProgram California
JJ

Mr.

county

RAZOR FIE

GOES TO PRISON

Ramon

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

communication

Starrett Advises

S. T. Starrett, of tho Market i shipment inspection on
Division, arrived Honolulu this ground that comes from territory

from a sojourn of several known bo
weeks on the mainland whero ho bus
teen Into market condition'!
for tho benefit of Island products anil
also arranging for a supply onion
seed institute th0 largo
of this vegetable on tho islands.

Starrett was not nt all pleased nt
I he published stories here anont the
enforcement of quarantine" laws
of the State of California respect

tho several shipments of sweet po-

tatoes from Honolulu.
Islands the

hersolf opinion
depart-- ! more lenient

every ands than with
product wo have. Th0 inspectors

given wide latitude under tho law
snd forbid the entrance of nl

LONGSHOREMEN

AND

latest political

that tho longshoremen's union
poolas. back

Charles Hustaco Jr.,. for and
Harry Murray for Sheriff.

Since tho forogolng the
flrat edition, letter credited to "a
leader tho longshoremen" lias
been published, giving tho
wholo

Senators A. L. Castle,
Jo. Lane, Hon. Joel Cohen.

Representatives, Fourth District
Q. Etlwnrd

Ella A. Long, Hon. Ed. Towso.
Roprcsontntlvos, Fifth District

Abraham Frank Archer.
C. Mahoe, R. R. Ren- -

It will Charles Lucas.
Mayor Chas, Hustaco

to the House on May 14

With this tho. Secretary of
tho Navy will bo to keep in con-Mo-

touch with every ship on the
Atlantic Pacific oceans. High

wireless stations will locat-
ed on the Panama Zone, on

wireless
In of

I.abcr
to between

of

these stations and the Department at
present tho

lovernment maintains more extens-
ive system of wireless stations tlmn
tho States, but with thn com- -

of plctlon of
tnought

of
Navy's British government.

chief without tho
In It

morning to Infected

looking

to production

tho
with

lo

mainland.

follows:

James,

true that they cut up
shipment of potatoes without discov
ering any post, but they had discov
ered In a former shipment.
who ship under such conditions must
lake what they get. No, I do not

thcro is any recourse for tho
rhlppor bocauso a shipment hao been
destroyed.

"I do not think tho validity of the
California law bo successfully at-

tacked. one has beaten it" yet.
"Tho aro at mercy of ( California undoubtedly has a right t.

California," ho said, "and it won't doj protect and in my sho
ns any good to antagonlzo th0 has been with tho Isi- -
ment over there. They can bar soma Htntnn nn

the'ro
aro

can

Among the of rumors
Is ono

or tho aro coins to
mayor

nppeared.in
a

of local

union
ticket aB

Hon. Hon.
C.

A. Marcalllno, Lillkalnnl,
C.

Fernandez, C.
2. S. K.

cos,t

.

power be
Canal

At

"It Is ono

it People

think

can
No

tTm

"Tho main thing is to avoid incurr- -

(Continued on I'ngo Eight)

TO PUT HUSTACE

MURRAY IN SAME BOAT

Supervisors A. W. Aylett, William
Ahla, R. Bettencourt, Eben Low, Chas.
ArLoId, Jim Quinn.

Clork D. Kalauokalanl, Jr.
Auditor Edward Woodward.
Attorney J. W. Cnthcnrt. v

Sheriff H. E. Murray.
Deputy Sheriff F. J. Kruger.'
Treasurer Jack Lucas.
John C. Lano, tho habitual nsnlrnnt

for tho mayoralty, is advocating a prof- -

wrontlal vote nt tho primaries for all
municipal candidates. Lot candidates
nnnounco thom.solvos In advnnco and
havo tholr names go to tho primaries
doing awny with tho convention nt
loast with roforonco to nominations.

L. L. McCandloss and W. C. Achl aro
ngalajt vqn Damm's plan to revert to
the district system of olcctlng super-
visors. McCandleEK has a plan of his
own for aniondlng tho municipal chart-
er, which is given olsowhero,

ROOSEVELT 1
SAYS OHIO J

SETTLES IT
(Associated Press Cblea to the Star.)

COLUMBUS. O., May 22. Roosevelt is assured of
forty-tw-o district delegate,!.

Returns from fifty-nin- e of eighty-eigh- t countleo
carried forty-fiv-

thirty-tw- o

show that Rooflovelt"

One thousand delegates will meet in State convention to select six dele--"
gates-at-larg- both sides claiming them.

In the Democratic primaries Harion probably has thirty-flv- e countiesand Wilson teven.
The Roosevelt preferential majority is probably 2300. La Follctto beatTcft in two counties.

WASHINGTON. May 22.-Sc- nator 'Dixon, Roosevelt's manager, urges
President Taft to withdraw but Taft is preparing to atnmp Now Jersey.

OYSTER BAY, May 22. Colonel Roosevelt says tho Ohio result set-tic-s
tho nomination.

BEFORE THE RESULT. votes cast ns Roosevelt carried Illinois,
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 11. Until tho moral effect of his victory would

May 21, tho day all delegates from this 00 strongly felt at Chicago. Tho na--

stato to th0 Chicago convention will
tIonal nemiblk,ai committee, which

be chosen, Ohio will fairly sizzle with
would to decide numerous

iiwuiu Mill uuiivlu uj ,UJpolitics. Tho state becomes tho great result; so ateo would the unlnstruct-battl- o

ground of the campaign, for ed delegates tho southern delo-th- o

feeling Is widespread that hero is gates. A Roosevelt victory in Ohio'
th0 Held upon which tho probably de- - would have exactly tho opposite effect
clslvo battle of the campaign will bo It would give Roosovelt a big advan-follGh-t.

tage at Chicago.
Among the larger states Ohio Is the Thus Ohio becomes tho battlo

last to chooto her delegates. She can- - ground. Both Taft and Roosovelt will
not by tier decision, therefore, exerclae make many speeches In the Buckeye,
influence on tho popular cholco else- - state beforo May 21, and Ohio will bo
whore, as Illinois and Pennsylvania fairly overwhelmed with spellbinders,
have done. But sho can havo an even

'

The president will bo ably assisted inweightier effect on tho final result. his campaign by such well-know- n pol-Th- ls

is so because thero aro many un- - itlclans as Senator Burton, Arthur I.
instructed delegates, nnd there' prob- - Vorys and former Senator Dick,
ably will bo a considerably larger, Among tho Roosevelt Ohio loaders
number by the time tho are State Chairman Walter F. Brown
tlon 'campaign closes. Then thero is of the Remibllcan commltin,- - rnT
a big block of southern delegates Secretary of tho Interior James R."bread and butter delegates," Garfield nnd John D. Fackler. Amonewho will not hesitate to disregard tho Roosevelt speakers will also bo
Instructions nnd vote for the candl- - Senator Moses Clnnn of Minn.dato they think wlil stand tho best Charles Bonaparte of Baltimore, for--
cnance to win In November. mor attornev - uwiuuaolr I resident Taft should carry Ohio of Now York, former
by an enormous majority, by as great commerce and labor, and Trnmnn w
a margin according to tho number of Nowborry, of th0 navy.

-

HARMON AHEAD OF r.OOSEVELT. faraCOLUMBUS, O., May 22. It Is believed that Harmon's majority ex?
coeds Roosevelt's. Ho carried the samo number of counties.

Tnft's counties aro all Democratic strongholds.
The rural vote Is light.
Clark and Bryin aro scattering 1 n tho rotums. ' '
Taft carried his homo districts.

'

Four out of flvo Republican congressmen were renominated. ,
'

Fourteen Democrats out of eighteen districts wero successfulNicholas Longworth, son-Ui-la- of Colonel Roosevelt, waB renominated.. . 'SUGAR TRUST ECRETS.
NEW YORK, May 22. At tho sugar hearing today. HaVomoyer's' Colo-

rado representative, Moroy, descrlbodtho oustinc of BoutolU from
sldency of tho Windsor company, whereby ho was stripped of nutho'rlty.

THE SAN DIECO MUSS.
SACRAMENTO, May 22. Deputy Attornov . General

probably go to San Diego with Lieut Governor Webb.

IS
DENVER, May 22. Judge Lindsay has boon Tho reformers

beat tho Democrats by 20,000.

READY FOR DA R ROW.
LOS ANGELES, May 22. Tho Darrow Jury Is

(Morning Cable Roport on page ton)

ity Government Plan

Of Link McCandless
Link McCandless has a achnmo. .v, . uu.D nuuiu uo uuno away

Thero is nothing now about this, bo-- with.
causo Is always thinking out now "With only seven supervisors tho

ninny of which turn out sue- - troublo Is that you can always fix
iHiasiui-- ior i.niK. tm tlmo It Is a enough of thorn to get things tho way
schomo to run tho city and county In
a proper and offlclont manner.

"What wo want In Honolulu," ho con
fided to a Star reporter ovor tho early
breakfast cup this morning, "Is a
proper systom. In tho first place wo
should hnvo fifteen supervisors, all of
whom should servo without pay, Thoy
should havo the power of appointing
all tho other officers nocossary and
Uio matter of going to tho ballot for

out of'.

have tho

and

Benjamin will

LINDSAY

complete.

schemes,

you want and in this way tho nffalrs
of tho city and county aro not run no
thoy Bhould bo. Now with, fifteen men
to go round and fix it would bo differ-
ent nnd it could not bo done."

Link wont Into details as to how
tho work should bo carried out nnd s
greatly in favor of having this sya-te- m

..adopted Instead of tho present --

one. According1 to Link thero Is aomo- -
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Bnterod at tho PoBtofOco at Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter.

BUDSCniPTION RATES,

Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, per
Dally, aaywhere In the Islands, throo
Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, six
uuiT. mnywnoro in mo unanus. ono
Dally, to foreign countries, ono yoar

WHUKLY.

anywhoro In tho Islands ono year 2.00
gfMtnl-Weekl-

y,

to Foreign countries, one year 3.00
AdTcrtlslng rates supplied upon request.

JL. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER

p Business Otflce telephono, 2365; postoffice box, 366.

Iceanic Steamship Company
i Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

BXERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. MAY 28

iSTENTURA LEAVE HON JULY 3

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip,

,0110. Cabin with bath, ?50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo hold later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

the advertised sailing tlmo unless

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi-an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Bteamera of the above Una running In connection wltt tie CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
8. W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
B. MARAMA MAY IS S. B. MAKURA MAY 11
B. 8. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

B. ZHALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

B. 8. MARAMA AUO. 14

BALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE

Theo. EL DavieB & Co., Ltd., Geii'l Agents

Pacific Mail

WUI at

H. Hackfeld Co.,

Arrive

WILHELMINA JUNE

for

A D

-

,

I

'

t.

. .

.

FROM YORK

o. o.
apply

CO.,
Agent

above Company,
afeeut mentioned

FOR

CHrYO JUNE
MARU JULY

JULY

(AvAnnl uitttiintti thn Tlauallan---

Merchant

PAYABLE IN

month $

2.00

tout
12.00

ARRIVE S. F.....JULY 9

paid for fall.

. ii

& Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

Steamship Co.

S. S. CHINA MAY. 14

S. MAMNCHURIA MAY

Agents

direct on or May 11.

GENERAL

.mA -
SSiUJj AliUUT JUiNlii It)

LTD, Honolulu.

mil call and leave Honolulu on or

SAN FRANCISCO:
S CHIYO MARU

S. NIPPOON . . .JUNE
S. MARU JUNE
CHIYO MARU JULY

Bteamera of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave thin
girt en or about the dates mentioned below:

For tho Orient: For San Francisco.
B. B. MAY 11 S. S. APR. 23

B. 8. SIBERIA MAY 31

caU Manila.

MAY

For Information apply, te

&

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.
B. LURLINE MAY 8 S. S. LURLINH MAT

BL WILHELMINA MAY S. S. HONOLULAN ..MAY 20

S. HONOLULAN MAY S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11

VB. LURLINE JUNE 5 S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 19

?U. S.

S. S. Hyadea sails from Seattle

CASTLE COOKE, L7

titti.

FOR

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
NEW TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepoc, every sixth day.

all times at tho Company's 41st South
t Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU
, S. S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL MAY 25
' B. S. MISSOURIAN hatt. ArtntTT tttnr s

o imvia , imcjAiDttn
for further information to

H. HACKFELD &
0. r. MORSE,

Mum

Bteamera ot the
the dates below:.

THE ORIENT:
H. SHINYO MARU MAY
B. S. MARU

NIPPON
B. S. MARU 18S.

V Vfnr

Street,

ADVANCE.

75

months
4.00
o.uv

VENTURA

tickets are in

'. a.liljL

S. 21

Honolulu about

AGENTS.

nxu

Agents,

at

S. 28
S. MARU. 18

S. TENYO 25
S. 16

PERSIA KOREA

feneral

B. 14

S. 14

B. 21
S.

11

flre!sht received at Wharf, Street,

DIRECT:
ABOUT

TO

General Freight

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
i l 'rr

8. 24

21
B. S. 12

TENYO

months

'Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
.Office. King St., next Young HuteL Telepnonei 1874 and 1875.

M A Fi A fv1 A

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR, WRDNBSDAY. MAY 22, 1912.

Shipping And Waterfront News
101 1

The steamer
Marama wil arrlvo off port at daylight
tomorrow morning after a stormy pis-
sago from Vancouver. A wireless
message received last night stato'd

that she could make port at ten
o'clock this evening but when it was
found that the doctors would not go

cut after nine o'clock orders were
sent out for her to come along nt
easy Bpeed and make port in the
morning.

The delay has caused considerable
excitement round town as there aro n

number of people wanting to go but
unable to find whether there will be
room or not until tho vessel pulls
Alongside.

The wireless last night did not stale .

whether there would be any room!
from hero and tho matter is still t,p
In the air. Tho company Is coming
in for considerable criticism in con-
nection with tho very bad arrange-iQf.nt- s

made at this port as far as
news of tho vessel is concerned. It
is understood that the matter will be
taken up at tho head office In Now
Zealand.

FROM COAST.
The chartered Matson steamer Ho

nolulan arrived off port from San
Francisco early this morning and
camo alongside Uie Matson dock at S

o'clock.
She reports making a flno trip from

the coast and brought a number of
local people among the passengers.

Several horses wore brought down
for the Hnleakala ranch and a blood
Arabian stallion for Paul Isenberg.

PRETTY WORK.
When Captain Houdletto of the Si-

erra brought her alongside the Ocean-
ic dock this morning he pulled off one
ot the finest pieces of navigation thit
ban been seen In Honolulu.

Nosing the big steamer up to' the
makai end of the dock everyone
thought h0 was going to crash Into
the pile. The bow missed by a con- -

'pie of yards, however, and the big
DiUK swung round to the berth with'
no further trouble.

The berthing was tho talk of the
front this morning.

LINERS AWAY.
A big crowd was attracted to the

docks this morning to see tho two
popular passenger liners, Sierra and

clear the port for San
Francisco.

A bunch of prominent real estate
men wore on board, ail headed for an
option on tho Spreckels property. Tli
band played the Sierra out and also
sent a farewell fanfare to the Wilhel-
mina as she pulled out.

This Will be tha l.qt nfglnn tho
Rfpri-- Will Yin ann. 1. , t J I

!

" dccii uuiu iui Hume iiino
as she goes Into dock for repairs this
trip and her place will be taken by
the Sonoma for the next run. After
that she will only make tho run once
a month,

FRYE IN HARBOR.
The big ship Wm. P. Frye that d

off the harbor yesterday from
San Franctoco was towed into port
this rooming by the Inter-rslan-

steamer Claudlne.
The Frye reports a fine passage

throughout. She is docked at
road wharf number two.

BLAKELEY OFF PORT.

this morning
Mrs.

morning.
During today sho will be fumigated,

operations already being started this
morning. Is from Iqulque. !

CLAUDINE FROM ISLANDS. j

Tho Inter Island steamer Claudlno
from Hilo and Lahalna

this morning, reporting a fine passage
throughout.

sue nnngs a general cargo and
ports tho Enterprise discharging
ireigm ana the Prosper and Kllkltat
lumber at Hilo.

BOAT LAUNCHING .

S. F. Call, May 13: Chief Officer

completed tho model with which he

If the davltts
device, says ono man could

boats, every boat load- - f

ed with passengers to its full capac- -

MORNING

Too Late For Doctors Will Come Slow-
ly Wilhelmina and Sierra Away

Honolulan From Coast
Pretty Navigating

Canadian-Australia- n

HONOLULAN

Wilhelmina,

INVENTION.

Uy, In 15 minutts. Tho tackle is so
crranged that 1, n should hit the
boat as It reaches tho water it is au-

tomatically released from tho falls and
could not bo capsized. Tho lowering
gear is fool proof and panic proof.

W. G. HALL FROM KAUAI.
Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G.

HalJ arrived from Kauai this morning
bjlnglng her usual cargo of sugar..

The number of bags were 5600.
reports rough weather on the wind-

ward side of tho Island.
SUGAR ON KAUAI.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall reports tho
following sugar waiting shipment on
Kauai: Mak. 28,508, V. K. 750, G. &
R. 3C50, McB. 51.488, K. K. B. 8350,
K-- 8. M. 350, K. P. 12,720, K. S. Co.
4118, L. P. 21,000, G. F. S515,

PA8SENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Honolulan, from San

Francisco, May 22. H. F. Rahmeler,
L. A. Bates, R. H. Bcmrose, Mrs. J.
H. Berryman, Chas. h. Bluett, G. H.
Buttolph, J. H. Craig, P. T. Cleghorn,
Henry W. F. Desha, Miss
Jessie E. Donner, A. W. Eames, W.
Ellerbrock, Air. and Mrs. J. H. Foss
and Infant, J. A. Gibb, J. P. Graves,
C. M. Harris, J. Ingersoll, c. C.
Knox, E. Lawrence, Miss Ellen It.

L. E. McClelland, D. A.
W. R. Ouderklrk, Leslie' Pe-tri- e,

Miss Alzlna Pollock, F. A. Pot-
ter, Mr. and, Mrs. E. J. Pullen, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Sillith and children, H.
G. Smith, Mrs. H. G. Smith, Mrs. S.
K. Smith, Miss G. G. Stambangh, S.
T. Starrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Strachan and children, II. S. Susman.
J. Theabau, A. E. Troll. Miss Leslie
Tnlloch, Miss Martha Tullocli,- - N
Watklns, S. P. Wing.

Ter stmr. Claudinc. May 22. Miss
W. Thompson. C. H. Hill, A. S. Louls-pm- i,

S. Kelllnoi, Mrs. Ida Lcng,
C. Courtney. Tarn Man Tnm v. n
nivens, b. H. Case and wife, R. n.'21
Church, E. H. Haft and two sons. Rev.
F. S. Scudder and wife, ,T. C. Craw-ford- ,

Sem You and wife, H. Kiiakawa
and wife, A. Haneberg. D L. Austin.
Mrs. J. J. Dowling, A. M. Keoho.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 22.
It. P. Spauidlng. Mr. and Mrs. A. "II.
Rice and Infant, Dr. Dlrby, Mrs.
White, E. Vaughan, Mrs. Frank
House, D. A. White, Miss Lirahlra, C.
II. Kim, Mrs. Cheong Sna, Mr. Rira,
Mr. and Mrs. .Too Ida. '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per S. S. Sierra, For San Francisco.
.Miss w. H. Altken, Mits L. Ander

son Airs. M. Balish and child, E. .T. T
Barton, A. A. Belford, Mrs. Belford
Rev. T. Caraher. Mrs. W. A. Carney
R. B. Church, Wm. .1. Conroy, Mrs. H
E. Cooper, Miss Alice Cooper. Franc!
J. Cooper, Miss M. Coulter, Mrs. B
Cressaty, Richard Crow, Mrs. M
David, Dr. W. H. Davia, Mrs. Davis
Dan DoSylvia, H. Dumont, Dr. J. R
Breon, Mrs. Dumont, A. Early, M.' Em
mons, A. Gartenberg, w. W. Harris
A. M. Herrick, Mrs. Herrlck, Miss E
L. Herrick, Chas. Hill, Mrs. R. E. Jack
Miss E. E. Jack, D. C. Jeffery, Wm.
Langton, T. W. Leonard, E. C. Llna- -
comb, Mrs. Lipscomb and infant, H. D.
Macarthnr, J. A. Maier. A. G. Mnrls!
Mrs. Maris, Mr. Tung Man, Mrs. J. P,

Miss F. J. Mead. Mrs .m m'

The schooner Blakeley arrived off Mrs- - Notostino, Capt. J. R, Parker,
port and is expected to'Mr8, n- - Potter, Miss Grace Power,
come in either tonight or tomorrow M n- - proebstel, H. Ranhael. W.

Sho

arrived early

re- -

She

C.

meoK, it. m. Mix, MlPfl E. C. McCul
"UK", .MCUUIIlo. C. O. NntPsHnn

Rovoll and two children, E. E. Ryder,
G - E- - Schaefer, E. L, Schwarzberg!
MltV5 KalP Senna, Mr. John J. Shin- -
ners - JL Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Smith
Ml8S u D- - Smith, T. K. Smith. Miss
Gertru3 Springer, Miss May Springer,

A- - Stevens and infant, A. Stohp,
P' J-- Synirocs, Mrs. Symmes, Miss

symmes, c. M. Symonds, Sirs,
ayior, Miss W. Thomson,

Archie Waldsteln. Joseph Waldsteln,
Mrs. J. Walford, Mrs. M. Wlniton, 0.

.Worth, Mrs. Worth, Mrs. R. O. Yonug,
and forty ateerago passengers.

Per S. 8. Wilhelmina, May 22. Mrs.

Miss Cole, Miss A. Cross, H. F. Dan- -

C. V. Hodge, H. F, Hageraann, Mrs. H,
F. Hagemann, II. Irwin, Mrs. H. Irwin
and child, J. Johnston. Mrs, G. F. IClra- -

ball, J. A. Kennedy, Mrs. V. A. Long--

Stewart of tho liner Siberia has Just J. Andrade and child. Mrs. W. "D. d

a model showing tho oper- - win, I. II. Beadle, Mrs. I. II. Beadle
ntion of his apparatus for the safo win. I. H. Beadle, Mrs. I. H. Beadle
and rapid launching of lifeboats. Ho and two children, Miss A. Boeckman,
patented it several years ago, and dur-- , C. Bergfreid, Miss A. Beyer, Mrs. Cam-in- g

tho voyago finished yesterday eron. Miss Cameron, Mrs. W. F. Cole,

will demonstrate his device to tho forth, A. Edmondson, Miss E. Fer-Unite- d

States steamship Inspection rfcro, Mrs. Dr. J. Forrester, C. R. G.
service. Tho apparatus Is simple. Forrester, Miss E.. Fullerton, G. C.
There are 15 lifeboats on the Siberia. Green, Miss E. Gfll. Miss M. Haefner.

wero equipped with his
Stewart,

launch all tho

sea

Denison,

Mrs.

aker, Miss C. Lylo, Mks G. I.ylo,
Mrs. Lylo, Mrs. W. Lanz, Miss Lanz,

j Mra. II. T. Moor and child, Mrs. W.
I). Manson, Miss H. S. Mnnson, Mrs.
8. M. Morrison, Mrs. T. McCormick,
Miss A. M. Oloson, Mrs. C. II. Palmer,
II. Podraoro, H. 13. Palmer, MrB. K. D.
Porter, Mra. A. Pfordnor and child,
Mlts E. A. Ringer, Mrs. R. Rosowarno,
MrB. P. G. Riley, J. Smlddy, Mrs. J,
Hmiauy and child, Mrs. C. V. Sturte-van- t,

Mrs. D. Scudder, T. H. Seharf,
F. E. Steoro, Mrs. F. E. Steero and two
children, iH. St. Goar, H. M. Salo and
nurse, Mrs. H. M. Sale, R. W. Shingle,
A. II. Tarleton. Mrs. F. V. Taylor,
Miss V. Thomas, Miss B. Wakefield,
F. E. Wilbur, W. T. Williams, Mra. W.
Mrs. E. O. White, J. West, F. H. Wood,
Mrs. F. H. Wood, J. J. Weeks, Mrs.
F. E. Wilbur, W. 1 Wllhams, Mrs. W.
T. Williams, P. G. Williams, H. A.
Wilder, Mrs. H. A. Wilder, R. R. Zane.

Driftwood
Tho work of discharging the fertil

izer steamer Prometheus that arrived
from Wokatea yesterday was started
this morning.

The transport Buffalo arrived yes-
terday evening at half past five o'clock
and berthed at tho navy wharf.

Captain Miller took tho James Ma-ke- e

out this morning to tow targets
for tho coast defense.

Tho six crates of performing dogs
that arrived on the steamer Makura
yesterday are making their presence
known. Tho officials on the Alakea
wharf have to shout to mako them- -

selves heard.

ARRIVALS.
May 22.

The Honolulan from San Francisco.
a. m.

The Claudlno from Hilo and ports,
a. m.

Schr. Blakeley from Iqulque, a. m.
The W. G. Hall from Kauai ports,

a. m.

DEPARTURES.
May 22.

The Sierra for San Francisco, a. m.
The Wilhelmina for San Francisco

a. m.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, Shlnyo Maru,
May 24.

From Australia, per Makura, May

From Australia, per Zcalandla, Junr
18.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14

OUT.

To San Francisco, per Manchuria,
May 21.

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Marama, May 22
To Vancouver, per Makura, May 21.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Porta via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. B. N. Co., ever?
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-lBlan- d 8. N Co..
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
MIkahala evory Tuesday.

For Kauai Porta.
W. G. Hall, I.-- L 8. N. Co, every

hursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. 8. N. Co., every Tuesday

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, .' 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, from San . Francisco,

May 24. (

Chiyo Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

Marama, for Sydney, May 22.
' Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, May

24.

Chiyo Maru, for San Francisco, Mav
28.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, May
29.

TRAN8POR1 SERVICE.
The Buford is In San Francisco.
The Warren is on duty in the Phi-

lippine islands.
The Crook is In San FranclBco.
Tho DIx Is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas left Portland for 8an

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan Is In San Francisco
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 16
The Sherman from San FranclBco

at Honolulu, May 18.
The Supply is oxpocted at Honolulu

from Guam.
Tho Buffalo Is In port hero.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Seattle and Tacoma, '

(or Hon., May 3.

Arlzonan, for Hon. from Seattle,
May 14.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-
hama, Feb, 20.

China, at San Francisco from Hon
May 14.

Chiyo Maru from Yokohama for
Hon. Mny 18.

Columbian, from Hilo for Salina
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, trom San 1'odro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, at Hilo from San Fran
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Illionlan from Hilo at San Fran
cisco, May 17.

Honolulan, at Hon. from S. F., May
22.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades from Scattlo for Honolulu,
May 13.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. tor S. Ame
rica, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran
cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hilo, May 2.

Lurline, at S. S. from Hon., May 21.
Makura, from Hon. for Vancouver,

May 21
Manchuria from Honolulu for S. F.,

May 21.
Marama, from Vancouver, for Hon.

Mav. 15.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May
14.

Mexican, at Salina Crutz from Hilo,
May 16.

Mlssourian, from Hilo at Salina
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokohama
April 16.

Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., April
20.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from San Francisco for Ho
nolulu, May 4.

PrometheuB, at Makateo, from Hon.
April 15.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon..
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 13.

Shinyo Maru, for Honolulu from
San Francisco, May 17.

Shintsu Mam from Eureka for Mel-
bourne, May 11.

St. Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from S. F. for Seattle,

May 18.

Wilhelmina for Honolulu rrom San
Francisco, May 8.

W. F. Herrin from Kaanapall at
San, Francisco, May 14.

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Gray

Harbor, April 28.

AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Gray
Harbor, May C.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Towd
send from Kahului, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk from S. F. foi
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulque, foi
Hon., April 3.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, fron
Cariar Dove sch. fromUmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.
Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays

Harbor, from Kahului, May 18.
Cumberland from Hon. for Nowcbh

tie, Aus., April 2.
Defender, schr., at S. F from Hb

na, March .30.
Edward Sowall, ship, rrom Kahului

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., at Hon. from Jun
in, April 20.

Erskine M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, frorr
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hilo, April 9'. .

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays' Har
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 16.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburp
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junln
April 20.

Herzegin Cecile, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Hoaolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5.

Honoipu, schr., from Columnia Rlv
er for Honoipu, April 5.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newcastle, for
Hon., March 23.

John Eno, ship, at Hilo, from S. F
April 23.

Jano I, Stanford, bktne,, nt.Utajs
Ilnrbor, from Hon,., March 24.

Jnmos Johnson, bk,, at Hob., trom
port Townsend, Mny 6,

Kllkltat, bktno, from Port Gamble,
at Hilo, Mny 0.

Marlon Chlicott, ship, from Hono-
lulu, at Gavlota, Mar 10.

M, Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Fostor, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 18.

Mary WInkloman, bktno., from Eu-

reka, for Hilo, Mny 16.
Molroso, schr., at Port Townsona,

from Mahukona, April 22.
Mlnnio A. Calno, schr., at Port Al-

len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.
Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at

Honolulu, May 8.
Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland

Inlands, Nov, 18. '
Prosper, achr., at Hilo, from Wllla--

pa H,arbor, May 6.
Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, for

Hon., April 27.
R. P. Rlthet, bk., from Mahukona,

at San Francisco, May 11.
Robert Lowers, schr., from Port

Gamble, for Hon., April 23.
Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for

Port Townsend, May 11.
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gregg, May 7.
S. N. Castlo, bktne., at rion-- , from

Makatea, March 23.
S. T. Alexander, schr., at EurMta,
Spokane, schr., from Hilo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.
Transit, schr., at Redondo, from Hi- -

Gamble, May 15.
lo, Feb. 26.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town- -

sen, from Hilo, May 2.
W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo,

at Grays Harbor, May 15.
Wm. P. Fryo, ship from San Fran

cisco at Honolulu, May 21.

WHAT'S DOING

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o

Baseball. o
May 26. Hawalis vs. Asahls, O

1:30; J. A. C. vs. P. A. C, 3:30, O
Athletic Par.k o

Shooting. O
May 22. Hawaiian Gun Club O

weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O
Boxing. O

June 1 George Ingle vs. Ben O
de Mollo, 15 rounds. Athletic O
Park, 4. p. m. o

Marathon. O
Juno 11. Halelwa running, O

walking and cycling racoa. O
Swimming. o

June 11. A. A. U. swimming O
championships. o

Tennlo. O
May 20-2- Tho Neighbor- - O

hood Club's men's handicap O
tournament, 3 p. m. o

May 21-2- Moana H-- dou- - O
bles tournament. o

Aquatics. O
Juno 11. Kamehamoha O

Aquatic Club annual regatta. 0
Racing, O

July 4. Maul meeting. O
July 3-- Hilo meeting. O

Dance. O
May 25. Hui Nalu. O

Yachting. o
May 29-3- Hawaii Yacht O

Club's season opens with curlse O
to Walanae. q

June 11. Transpacific raco O
starts from San Pedro. o

July 2. Maui Cup race. O
Polo. ,o

Saturday, May 25. Oahu vs. O
Fifth Cavalry, Moanaluo, 3 O
P, m.

Chess. O
May 20-2- Y. M. C. A. chess O

tournament. , o
O

oooooooooooooo o b o

Fine Job Printing, btar Office.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma-un- a

Kfea will make two trips each
week to Hilo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m., for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawal-ha- e,

Mahukona, Laupahoehoo and
Hilo.

Arrive Hilo, Thursday a. m.
Leavo Hilo Friday at 10 a, m., touch-

ing nt Laupahoehoe, Mahukona,
McGregors and Lahalna.

Arrlvo Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leavo Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p,
m., for Hilo direct.

Arrlvo Hilo Sunday a. m.
Leavo Hilo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrlvo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA.
TION, LIMITED.

COOK WITH
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I SPORT
Champion Wolgast

Was Almost Outed

(Spoclal to th0 Star.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. Tfie

next lightweight with a punch who
'meets Wolgast will bo lightweight
champion of tho world. Although tfio

general opinion was that Wolgast
could not bo given much worse than
a draw, Wllllo Ritchie, a light punch-

er, had tho champion nil hut out
twice In their four-roun- d bout here,
end in two rounds the local lad had
an oven break. In the second to
fought Wolgast off his feet. Stream-
ing with blood, Wolgast showed that
his long absence from the ring had
t'one him no good. He did not notice-
ably ' wlnco from the body blows
which Ritchie landed but straight seemed groggy. Opening up, Wolgast
tight crosses to the head and left up- - landed left to head, but Ritchie nev-percu- ts

to the jaw made the Cadillac er slowed up, putting hard fight to
wonder stagger, i otomnch at the bell. Wolgast was

j breathing hard and was evidently wor- -

Ritchie entered the ring at 3.49 and
Wolgast appeared two minutes later.

Behind Ritchie .were Frank Steffen
and Charley Stanfleld.

Tom Jones, his manager, Louie
Reese, and Hobo Dougherty seconded
Wolgast. I

While Wolgast waited at the ropes
a shower of gold and silver was
thrown into tho ring for tho benefit
of Young Togo, the Japanese fighter
who Is going blind. Wolgast added
his contribution.

Jack Welsh was announced as the
referee..

At 3:57 p. m. tho principals posed
.for a picture. Wolgast looked brown
and strong. Ritchie was a trifle
drawn, as though he had had trouble
making the weight His slender figure
was In strong contrast with the dark
champion.

(

By Rounds. '
3:5!! They are off. '

ROUND 1 Wolgast led left and
uppercul with right. Wolgast put loft
to head. Ritchie played for stomach
with loft. Wolgast landed left to
face, right to stomach and left to
face. Hd seemed to have plenty of
speed. Ritchie put right to face. Wol-

gast bored In. Ritchie missed left.
They fought In clinch. Breaking, Rit-

chie put right to head and left to
fnce. Wolgast missed left and right
Bwlngs, nearly going over Ritchie's
head and being stopped ,by,the ropes.
Ritchie nearly floored Wolgast with
right to chin. They roughed it in

the clinch, Wolgast boring In like a
tiger. Ritchie uppercut with right.
Wolgast was forcing at tho bell with

(

left and right. In his corner tTTo
(

champion nut his hands to his sfdo .

and straightened up with a wry face.
Ritchie had at least an even break.

TENTATIVE PR0GR0W1

The committee on tho fourth of

July sports met last night In the of-

fices of Charles F. Chllllngworth and
a tentative program was arranged.

Entries excepting those for the horse
races will be made to E. O. Hall &

Son. There will be no entrance fee.
The morning features of the cele-

bration will be:
8:30 Parade In charge of-J-. Walter

Doyle.
10:30 Literary and musical pro-

gram In Thomas Square.
Noon National salute.
12 to 12:30 Baseball game, Stars

vs. Hawaii (Sam Chllllngworth, chair-
man of baseball committee).

12 to 12:54 Bicycle and motorcycle
racestW. R. Chilton, chairman of
committee) mile bicycle race; 2

mile motorcycle 1 mile bicycle; G

mllo motorcycle; 1 mile bicycle for
boys under 14.

1 to 2 Track games (F. M. Frlesell,
chairman of committee).

100 yard race (prizes: for winner
$5, second $3, third $2).

Three-legge- race (prizes for win-

ners $3 each; for second,1? $1 each.)
100 yard race for boys under 14.

(Prizes: for winner ?3, for second ?2,
for third $1.)

50 yard raco for girls. (Prizes: for
winner ?3, for second $2, for third ?1.)
Potato race. (Prizes: or winner,
$3, for second $2, for third ?1).

1 mile International rolay raco, four
men each, quarter-mil- e rolayB. (Prizes:
?3 for each of tho winning teams; $1

for each member of team coming sec-

ond).
1 to 2 Japanese sports (S. Onodo-ro- ,

chairman of committee) ,

Wrestling matches (two contests).
Fencing (two contests),
Jiujltsu (two contests),
2' to 3 Horse races (J. C. Qulnn,

By H. M.

iy Willie Ritchie

HOUND 2 They fiddled, Ritchie,'
leading left and they clinched. Wnl-- j

p.nst put left and right to body. Rit-

chie tried another right but missed.
Wolgast staggered him with left!
swing. Wolgast put left to face and
uppercut with right. A left swing
ly Rltchto nearly put Wolgast down.
Wolgast covered up. Ritchie linded
right and left to Jaw and fought Wol- -

gast like a tiger in a clinch,, upper
cuttlog another right to the jaw,
nearly flooring Wolgast. The cham-

pion staggered across the ring, being
hammered with right and left. Wol-

gast missed swing with right. Rit-

chie fouglit him to corner and Wolgast

lied. Ritchie's rpiind by a mile. One!
of Wolgast's seconds gave hlra a big
dilnk of brandy.

nuuiNjj a wolgast put Iert Co

head. Clinched. Ritchie shoved him
away, putting left to face and Wp1- -

past fought for stomach. Woliast'
put right to head In clinch. Ritchie'
put left to jaw and both went down,'
Ritchie on top. Crowd in uproar. RIt--'
chie put bard right to face in clinch.4
Ritchie Bcorecljvfth left. They clinch-- '
ed on ropes. "Ritchie stabbed left to
ribs and right cross to face. Wol-- '
gast missed terrific right to head.'
Ritchie put two hard lefts to head
without return, beating Wolgast un-- '

mercifully on ropes. Wolgast floored
Ritchie twice with two left swings
n succession. Wolgast mltsed loft
swing. Fighting llk0 two wildcats.
They clinched, both whaling away
lcr dear life. Wolgast's round. Wol- -

East laughed at Jones when b0 tco'.c
hj seat.

ROUND 4 They clinched in tho
center. Wolgast played for the body,
staggering Ritchie. Ritchie missed
right swing. . Wolgast ' worked his
famous loop in clinch. Ritchie miss-

ed with right but landed left to face.
Wolgast bored in. Wo'gast rut hard
left to stomach". Wolgast chased nit-- '
chlo across ring. Ritchie uppercut
nith .right and blocked three swings.
Cl'nched. Ritchie rocked Ad's head
with right and put two lefts to face.
Ritchie missed rjght cross. Wolgast'r
nose spouted blood, They wrestled.
Ritchie uppercut with right and put
left to face. They boxed Wolgast 3

mouth bled .profusely. Ritchie made
him mlsa several swings. At the boil
Wolgast was streaming with blood at
he went to his corner.

FOB JULY FOURTH

chairman of coramitteo).
4 mile race.
, mile raco.

mllo raco.
2 mllo cowboy relay (two on a

side). I

2 mile suffragotte race (two
side).

3 to G Military tournament (if ar-

rangements can be made).
In the ovenlng there will bo a water

carnival under tho direction of Henry
Jaeger.

A display of fireworks will wind up
the day's festivities.

STUDENTS E

STILL BOWLING

'

Yesterday in tho Students' Bowling
Leaguo the Rollers defeated St. Louis,
taking two. out of three games:

Tho following Is the Bcore:
St. Louis.

Total
Stone 139 158 162 459

Rose ISO 133 154 407
Dummy 119 US. 153 384

438 403 4C9 1310

Rollers. '
H. Morgan 131 173 13G 440
W. Hitchcock 170. 1C0 140 '470

Dummy 181 173 189 543

482 C0C 405 147.5

Standing of teams:
St. Louis .1G 10 G 00G

Spllttors 12 7 G .583

Rollers 12 0 C

Wideawakes 12 C 6 .500
Spares , .., 9 3 6 .333

Strikers 12' 4 8 .333

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR, WEPNKSUAY, MAY 22. 1912. rami
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BIG CHIEF HERS,

0

llguri-- the
Chie.f has this

catching
marvelous. list

has Meyers' The fans
will up. prospect

"early birds" who
weeks.

MERES

IS

OF THE LEAGUE

T II

IN HAWAII IS

Tho Schofleld are tho tho
great deal tbo are

boxing which Mo- -

riarty Bauersock will figure.
t

men are well thought

Leiiehua are confidently expoctel
make a their

opponents, who will be Young Gans
Wahilanl Young Canles.

Wahilanl Bauersock
unless tho latter makes pound
llrigsido tho soldier will not
agree this condition
may substituted for tne
Blitggor.

tho arrival the First In-

fantry
reive a groat and should
Moriarty and Bauersock prove sue
cessful afternoon Juno'l.
tney are suro to have hands fuU(

fistic work then on.
At Training Quarters.

out

boy

also
Mncknyo

at tho Orphoum last was
treat to witness.

Inglo will work out at flamo
tonight nnd will bo

cd box a
who cares to don

will bo betwoen
and WT1- -

motorman.
two men a rattling preliminary
to the Kid McKonna

.4

'

MS
BATTING

SERVICE

GIANTS

WONDER

THIS SEASON

STEADILY GROWING

n,ul a maica lias practically bosn ar
ranged for Juno 2!).

Miller will ,nrrlv bv tho
next month nnd prclaTjl

be matched with Johnny McCartV
Ilo is a pure Portuguese and I1I3

curiously enough, is Laurence
ile whom he
defeated are: Jerry McCarthy, Monn

Ln Sid La
ford, Nelson Mose, Morris, Younc:
GUl)a Tappura, the Tahiti chain- -

rion.

CHESS,
Tbo standing of tho contostants

tho Y. "M. C A. chess tournament
was as follows:

W. L. Pet.
Campbell ' 2 .s:.7
amy 7 5 .711

Krnmans 17 12 .70C

6 .G5r,

2 1 Mr,
G 4 .TOO

O 2 .Po
2 3 .TI7
2 8 .227

41 .170

8 .055
0 2 .000

Maxwell , . 2 0 .000

Ronoar 3 0 .0f0

GEE WINNER.
BAOUIO, April 22. FlghtinR an up

hill game from minus 90, Geo
Flake In tho final round of

Bapuio tonnls handicap tournament
today by a scoro of 90 G3., .

j mIHb School tho Central
Grammar nlno yestorday, 9

NEW YORK, May . Always a p ominent in hatting 1

Meyers outdone himself si far season, Tho Giants' l.acl;stoi
in every game played, an 1 hie stick work has been little short

cf Much of the credit the team's already long of vir s

been due to battim. are hoping that his good
work keep There Is every of this being tho case, ns
Meyers does not belong In the class of blow up after a
few

Barracks boys contest, latter obtaining duel-takin-

a interest in sion. Both anxious to meet agaiD

coming contests In

and
Botli of at

and
to good showing against

and either
won't take on

145

and if
to Young Capl?

be Hawaiian

With of
service boxing is certain to re- -

stimulus

on the of
their

cf from .

Kid
Sonoma

has

Jnck

and

14

to

to

Last night George Ingle worked oaynor 9
with Young Gans and four faat Werner 3
rounds were boxed. Ingle worklns Newcomhe 10
out In shape and "Uncle Ben" Tt'ckor 4

will strike an awkward snag whcnliojj,' nurd n

titcklcs the San Francisco for the Tulloch '..11
third time of noking. ' Reardon , G

Young Gans looking fine smart 9
nnd today bigger and stronger thun 2

ever bofore. His work with Ing'c
night a

tho
rhico again ploas- -

to few rounds with nnyono
tho mitts.

A coming bout Kra-.50- 0

dalao of Schofleld Barracks
Hams, tho fighting These

boxed
George Patsy

S

will

name,
Mello. Ampng thos?

Fontlsc, Fontise, Clif
Billy

In

list
niKht

p
12

A

defeat-
ed tho

defeated
7.

st. IV

is

of

or

Is
great

is
Is

CHINESE DEFEAT

PENNSYLVANIA

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
O CINCINNATI, May 9 The All- - O
O Chinese baseball nine from Ha- -

O wall defeated the University of O
O Pennsylvania team at Lexington O
O yesterday by the Bcorc of 2 to 0. O
O Luck Yco pitched for the visit- - O
O ors. Tho game was keenly con- - O
O tested throughout and the Orl- - O
O cntals showed unexpected class. O
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SUM 6ILM0RE

QUITS IN BOUT

MANILA, April 23. The bo its d

at the 'Olympic club smoker
last evening were the best that have
been seen for some time, and tho mitt
oiithusiasts went away well pleased
with their evening's entertainmont.

Tlio main event between Fred 'd-to-

of the Seventh Cavalry, anil
George Ollmore, slated as the cham
pion middleweight and heavyweight
of the Hawaiian Islands, ended in
the twelfth round, when Gllmoro re
fused to fight any longer, claiming
thnt Nelson had fouled him several
times by bringing his head into play.
The referee, Captain Humphrey, of
the Seventh Cavalry, partially admit
tcu mat tins was true, out stated tnat
lie was not warranted in giving the
(ifclsion to Gllmore on a foul, as lie

been outclassed in nearly every
round, and Nelson's tactics really
were not intentional. Tho match was
rlearly Nelson's and should the fight
have gone the limit there Is no ques-

tion that tho soldier would have been
given the decision, provided, of course
the. Honolulu fighter did lint land an
effective blow in the meantime. Nel-
son started in the first round w'tT n

l jab to tho left eye, nnd this
bothered tho island boy consider-bly- .

tlnrd right upper cuts and jabs to all
(arts of the head were the blows f-a- t

oonnted during the affray.
Frank Logan, middleweight cbai.i- -

n of tho Philippine Islands, ch.V-tmeo- d

tlie winner of th0 fight befo p

fit contest, and will, therefore we--

ltson at tho club smoker on May !

- the main event.

IANA HOTEL

I GAMES

In tho opening games of the Monnn
tennis tournament played yesterday
afternoon Fort Ruger took two
matches from the Colonial teams.

The score:
Major Tlniberlake and Lieutenant

Vnughan defected Gerald Irwlne and
Xoimnn Courtenay, 10 8, 7 5.

Lieutenants Pratt and Vnughan de-

feated V.. Johnson nnd E. Schenkol,
fi 1, 57, C 3.

This afternoon at 1:30 Courtenay
nnd Irwlne will play Pratt and Wil-

liams, and Johnson nnd Schenkel will
be pitted against Tlmberlako and
Vnughan. '

Tomorrow nnd Friday tho Donna
play tho Moana.

MILL i

GARDEN ISLE

LHIUE, May 21. Last Sunday's
game in Elcole proved to bo a one
Bided affair. The McBrydo's started
off from tho beginning and never had
a sign of troublo ahead of them. Tho
scoro at the finish wes 21-- 2 in favor of
the locals. The Llhuo team played
poorly without any exception could not
hit or pick up a ball that canto their
way.

Over in Wnlmea tho champion Maka- -

well team won out 17-1- Tho latter
team made 10 runs In ono winning and
after that both teams showed up poor-
ly.

In Kapaa tho plucky IC. A. C.'s pull-

ed off a victory from tho Koloa's.
They got it by tho margin of one
run

W. L Pc.
McBrydo 2 0 1000
K. A. C 2 0 1000
ICllauen 1 0 500
Makaweli 1 1 500

Waltnea 0 1 000

Koloa 0 2 000

Mhuo 0 2 000

FLYNN HAS FRIENDS.
CASPER, Wyoming, May 21. Oil

operators horo havo raised $25,000 to
back Jim Fiynn of Pueblo, Colorad.i,
ngnlnst Jack Johnson In the cbam
plonship fight on July i.

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word.

Per Lino, Ono Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; Ono Montn,
cents. No chargo for ads under toad "Situation Wanted."60

AUTO SERVICE, I

Two more passengers for round-tho- -

island tour. Auto Li very. Phono
132C.

For new machines and quick serv-

ice try Oahu Auto Stand. Phone 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
scat Cadillac cars. lowest rates
Phone 319C. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most
In town. Best chauffeurs. Tel-

ephone 1910.

Trips around Island ?4.7G a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
3GG4 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
B. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2G11.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2309.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

WANTED.
Senographer In an office. No ob

Jectlon to an Intelligent beginner
Address "Ready," co Star, stating ex
perlence. If any, and salary expected.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street
NEW MILLINERY.

Blackshear, Harrison block, cornet
of Fort street and Beretanla. Nev
stock, latest styles, reasonable prices

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.
Dentist.

Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the IU
wallan Star regularly or promptly wit
confer a favor by telephoning 23C5.

HAT CLEANING.

Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.
Joseph Roman, Beretanla street near
lire station.

h IJ. 'iU

ATHLETIC PARK
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 2C.

1:30 Hawaii vs. Asahi.
3:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.

m., after ono p. m at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

KING VS. FITZGERALD.
Con Hubenette, tho Marathon run- -

nor, who was matched to raco in Ho-

nolulu on two or three different oc-

casions, and who is now working
aboard tho S. S, Sierra, stated last
nip.ht that negotiations are pending
for a ten-mil- e raco in San Francisco
between Soldier King and Jimmy
Fitzgerald.

He says that If tho raco Is arrang
ed Fitzgerald will sUrely win if ho Is
In anything like shape.

DUKE IS IMPROVING.

NEW YORK, May 14. Duke Kaha- -

namoku, reliance mnn for tho Olympic
100 motor sprint, Is showing. rapid Im
provement under Coach Klstlcr of

(

Pennsylvania.

The Marino baseball nino which for
throe yenrs hold tho championship of
Manila and which arrived by tho
transport Buffalo yesterday, play a
game with tho Fort Do Russy nino on
tho lattor's diamond at 1:30 p. m. to-

day.

Yesterday Oahu Oollogo won from
St. Louis Collogo nlno at Alexandar
Flold, 8 to 5.

Tho J. A. C. boat tho Hugo Mln
strols' nino at tho Athletic Park yes
torday, 13 to 0. 'Twns a melancholy
game.

Five Cents Per Line.

FURNISHED ROOM8.

DELMONICO HOTKL.
T.. . ., I 1. - .1 . ... .. . ,... . . ..AI UI11IDUVU I'UUl'll IIIUU'I HI uw t.

trallv located. Modern tn nrlccfl. 130

Beretanla street.

tug. 73 South Beretanla St. f'nonft
1325.

Nioeiv furnished rooms. All modern
.,.ln- - n rn .... -- .. nn Unt1. .LI .11 vUlCllliUD. C..ltU UU. UUCCU V

Nuuanu avonue.

FurnlBhcd rooms n n .a ninrno
light housekeeping.
The Metropole.

BOY8 WANTED.
Hrlpnt tinvn nrn vnntiul tn rjim

tnn srnr unnn tvnrrna Ann r Nt

street.

WHERE TO EAT.
nome uooKing nnu a uiean fiaco

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire St
Uon.

rlor food at popular prices.

quick service.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
hUUWUl, liVUUI 1LU UI W1UI

1308. 627 Beretanla avenue.

FOR SALE.

T. A. W. Star office.

nit, r run rnnirrv unv nnn iinim
Customers who buy goods at tffl

store will receive bottle of soda wate
FREE on Juno 1. WING SANO,
N. King St., near Palama bridge,

EL PALENCIA.

Ono of the finest Havana cigars tjfl
world over. Fltzpatrick Bros., agentF

Diamonds and jewelry bought, bo

and exchanged. Bargains in muslc?j
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut nlants for nnlt- - RnmnaS
variety. Apply A. D. Hllle, Llhuj
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber choirs re
ale. Apply Pachcco's Barber Shopf

House and lot, corner Kalmukl an
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excf
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, b7
once on monthly Installments of, 13
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

LOST. ,

White puppy; 5 months old; she
hair; long brown ears; . answeny
namo of "Betty." Finder return!
Queen's Hospital; reward.

A small box containing fourujjj
pins and ono Bracelet. Finder pleTJ
leturn to this office and receive!
ward.

Pass book 4491. Finder return!
The Bank of Hawa', Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
iiargaius in Real Estate, on

shore, plains and hills. TelepJE
162. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwuld But
lng.

LACES AND FANCY WOR I
t U3

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Clul
and Armenian laces and various ot
European fancy goods. Fort SfcaEa
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner Beretanla
Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes clea
pressed and dyed. Work called!
and delivered.

DRUGS,
Hawaiian Drug Company,

Hotol street Phone 3316. Be
supplies, toilet articles, photo graj
supplies, etc. i'nono orders reel
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED. .1
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works'n

Kea street is now prepared toic
repair to any size Ur for any Tel
Prices reasonable and quick delf

CABINET MAKER.
L.UUO joun noarigues, .cat

maker. Picture framing and fjjrnl
repairing. Stringed instrument
paired. Miller and Punchbowl!

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little eac

day will keep you well dresse
Model, Fort Street, next to thai
vent
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BUT FRACTIONAL SENTIMENT.

a i.l. writing it is not certain whether Taft or Roosevelt is ahead
fcV w j;; . lin latter. But it is clear mat,

ffltOhio as in other states, the result oi uic uir.i u. " '"" " . '
mm,r , .' - .... rtn fillrl en IS .1

ES of S.e "mbhc fereiKe W to national nominees than the

appl cation of this truth is the same whether Rooscvel
ff-Sf- t wins? Either would represent a vast minority of the registered

TlifSures compared with the limited
of party strength as

like the oldL;mTrvl the great bulk, of Republicans
rafMtection of presidential nominees to a process

fXrS , Sn M long campaign on Ac
rcpubHc as opposed to that of a pure

feacv and tt on7w ch founders of the nation settled upon
feared curbst0nc caprice;

fn movements to settle grave con-- S.4st of S d3d they be eve
Roosevelt now exempli,whichmodern populism,The spirit u ; and undcr tneir

SthodX ArS rVpubiirhas prospered as no other democracy

L?er did in the political anna s ot t ie worm.
;iinovation3

i
V

L Zl are
n,innnlism

enough
to
Kcpuuucans,

make it uncertain
wuu un.

that the nomination of the
P.. rt r hP ccmivalent to election. As betweenr lS; oi a Democrat who opposed the third term

of direct primaries, am aI evnToug also a beneficiary

Sd of the0lr?ferendum and recall, there would be a definite jd,ce
thewho are unrepresented mthe Republicans

feSStiaf men hut he id a that
canvass They are party

National welfare is above parties, migiu uu w y

ftien they came to vote.

Ltd.,

fnvnr

ROOSEVELT AND A WAR POLICY.

to have awar when he could,meantt mwl that, if Roosevelt
k'v " " ' - t innr niro. But the troimie wuu

-o- bject to Roosevelt to fighra
aid when Japan protested

CThilinninM.
in stern Jones at

Alaska
the San Jraj- -

sing

K:. Ci. 4 limrihlp
IW' nt i

nie. ric a. uumw
w and fairly abaseu mnibcu. . 17schooltbp rowpire canal, the fortification of Hawaii and the

hurried up

Sunday)

off-han- d

seni

thp
fiding of the flertso as to be prepared the next time, to act differ- -

fIlyThe real ooint against Roosevelt is that, if given a third term, in

f,i:tinnc hp would intrigue for a
Iffiance of our best American rV..:L;,Kn the last oart

f this intriirue neeueu wm iu im .. -

R'wS tc he isnuite the man to bring it on so he could con- -

ffce his narty of the need of
u

his so
Roosevelt

as "not to
would

swap
do

horses
any--rjmiauie oi mc suca.... - ,,.i,i nf

nmver. As irlenry VYatterson ys
81 lV,,r. r .

' w firct Whether he developed a
ive tne wnite riuusc t.x..iJt - - . n., r

fifie European power, u wuuiu uv. -- -
his fame or opportunity. n

NOLTE'S.
. NT1t'i. !c frtr snip OPT- -

As our readers were told some aaysagu vu,lfcfLa ;:JT 'f
4. nnnu niM Hnnnituans tnc uhiilu"--"'-"'- -r psnias.Deen sum, cum w

sale of Sherry s or Del- -
K momentous as would be that of the

xw Vnrker. Not that Nolte's has ever been a cafe
i." , , . ... .,,f cr l tptime

It is not Known hi iuuj, --

Is bee, y?o fixedyin the affections of Honolulu business men that
W, of fashionable. clubs and new restaurants did not

fctt CNoPman has ever been so rich orm to

environment or to ignore tne auiu - u
,

a .,..fav,iuam us pia.u ;v .nW. to tak
as they wipea ciean uic un- -

MfLr"r ,n' t ham. mutton curry and lice or stewed beef Spanish
, :i u..f ,;r,rhnr1v

was not much and the prices maicncu u,

ml. well-cooke- d, that the!. ,.,i,i --iw was clean and
SiY wnat ne wumu iv.Ulcll cat. Nolte s

Vf Tpp was rtebtly made and that there would be enough to

h i ii. ntn nere were nu
SP.ot a .?'ar. r a " 1 take off his coat if he wanted

T::L:' nith were there any bummers there, for Nolte s

fif.'.l- - - mrhnnnted waters, which one could haveIIS S o tea-- and the drunken man was not
P vLw, niw,c Ime been, the millionaire and

I Kk saTby sidt Act wilhdieir plain 'living and the small

I l and especiall satisfied that the felony of a fee did not have to

comDOunded with the waiters. . , .

.KVhen Nolte's changed hands now and tnen zretired and d ed, the method diu not auci.
and if there neer are the old place will keep its custom for

be
Wood stout food and modest prices
BiS . l UAv TlmtE.'. ..1- -

But its customers cannot
thp old Chinese waiters

I IBS sw1" L f;:X and the ritrht coffee; they
psrney

newspapers
arc uumiuiai

to be
auwm.
handy

..w-- ..

; and
-- OD
even if

-

they go to the mamhnd
fcbpe live in Tait's or ferry's or at . the R,tz-C- a

J
n. for a

1gX;nV
nmp nc

to'

Pvor

he'.- -
with its "loasts"

theVoine
and "Hied

back J Nogljj
;hly suspicious of table cloths and a printed menu

IMPROVING THE WIRELESS.

" - . i. f T!i. i .tl.npiaf Ie ennn in flip hill tntip nt the results oi me iiiaini. uioaan-- i a s... ...

all wireless telegraphy just reported from the Senate committee
hmerce. Although tnree otner oius uau ijicviuuij u.v.i. ......

n that body, it was decided that the committee should report a

ibodying the essential leaturcs oi uic umcis, wu uuuiwwi
t necessary as a result of the committee inquiries.

Hifficultv of reerulatintr and controlling wireless communica- -

''''better understood when it is known that a wireless message,

ent. radiates in all directions with the rapidity oi ngni, just as

extend over the surtace ot a pona into wmwi fuui'"b
cjpnrp Imc nrt vet discovered a. wav to torce. tms energy

Piven direction. The result is that with several stations wonting
same radius, each transmits its dots and dashes through tl?e

foves, and a confused blur .hinders the receiving stations. This
Btiically known as "interference," and may De winuiiy causcu
mmiL ' 4 . i .i n .Afnnrvn 1 1 r n n na fin rii:i I

Render wno attempts to senu incosa. mm. ..v...... TT i .I.i-- tnfarfafAnrfi fc flip
fe using the etner waves, now io iJicvtuL 1m1...w.v..
l the Senate measure seeks to solve.
e principal means of preventing interference is through the use
ihtr ,wavc lentrths. and the assignment of various wave lengths
?6us purposes runs throughout the bill. The range of a station

minei in part oy tne eiectncai cnciy u a uiju. bv..v..t.....fc,
Bart bv the heicht of its wires. The .wave length is adjustable

Jjup to the maximum sending power. A message sent out on

Uhieter Avave length will not intertere wun one sent un a wu- -

ave length, and tile Senate bill seeks to cstaousn umerent wave
r various purposes as the best means ot preventing imer- -

Uifibill requires distress signals from ships to be given preference

.

Sfrvthing else, and prohibits the sending of any message during
re' . t... .1! it.. l : :

penOUS except uy Sliiuuns uuctuy cugagcu in tuiiiuiuun-aiiii- ;

phip issuing the sua can. Where a snip adds to its s u s
!etters''indicating any certain wireless station, every other station
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THE THANKLESS JOB
By WALT MASON.

There's nothing hut tears for the man who steers our shin o'er the
troubled sea; there's nothing but grief for the nation's chief, whoever
that chief may be. Whatever he does, he can hear the buzz of critics
as thick as flies; and all of his aims are sins and shames, and nothing he
does is wise. There's nothing but kicks for the man who sticks four
years to the White House chatr ; and his stout heart aches and his wish-
bone breaks uid he loses most of his hair. There's nothing but growls
and the knockers howls, and the spiteful slings and slams ; and the vile
cartoons and' the dish of prunes and a chorus of tinkers' anathemas.
Oh, we humble skates in our low estates, who fuss with our garden sass,
should view the woes of the men who rose above and beyond the mass,
and be glad today that wc go our way mid quiet and peaceful scenes;
should thankfully take the hoe and rake, and wrestle with spuds and
greens !

Copyright, 1912, by George Matthow AdnmB. WALT MASON.

is prohibited from answering or sending messages of any sort.
A uniform wave length of 300 meters is provided, as this is the

length already in use on the majority of ships. This will insure a
distress call being received by any ship within a radius of 100 miles.
Another regulation prescribes that Continental Morse be universally
used in preference to what is known as American Morse. The com-

bination of (dots and dashes for eleven letters in Continental Morse
differs from the American Morse, and the Continental is regarded as
the more accurate although less speedy.

Under the terms of the bill all amateurs employing power for the
transmission of messages must take out a license. Such stations arc
limited to oric kilowatt power, which will permit of operations over an
area of about five miles in cities and ten miles in the suburbs.

One of the works that have lived after Bishop and Mrs. Willis'
tenure here, in which they both take satisfaction, is the Leahi Home.
These estimable people did much to establish that institution, which
has become more and more a public necessity as the years have passed.
It was the first Episcopal Bishop of Honolulu, we believe, who officiated
at the laying of the corner stone of the Queen's hospital and the pres-
ent one is identified with many works of benevolence and charity, by
which the usefulness of the Episcopal body has been advanced along
its old lines of effort.

One of the practical things needed in Honolulu, particularly in the
business section, arc new street signs. The city went without such
signs a good while to accommodate the hackmen, who had large
political power before the Rapid Transit reduced their numerical
strength, but later the signs were adopted. But they were not put up
all around and today they are missing at several important points
downtown. A really modern city would insist on this convenience, as
well as house numbers.

Governor Johnson of California may lose San Diego's support by
sending the Attorney General there to investigate, but there would
seem to be the need of somebody going to strengthen out a situa-

tion which calls for flasks of nitro-glyceri- ne on the one hand and bar-

rels of tar and active kidnappers on the other.

By a slip of. the pen in the local report of the Chamber of Com
merce banquet, Mr. Cooke instead of Mr. E. I. Spalding was named
as President of the Chamber. The Star s attention was called to it by
Mr. Cooke and we hasten to correct it in justice to both well-know- n

citizens and ourselves.

Perhaps the politicians who left port the otiier day were an ex
ploring expedition to find out what had" happened to the Kuhio-Mc-Plpllr- iti

' "pnmmissinnir" who was coming so long1 ago to investigate
Frear

The Sugar trust would have done better to"obey the ancient
to burn those letters.

About all one hears of the Chinese republic nowadays is what's
the matter of it.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPTAIN SAM JOHNSON Wo had
grand time at Los Angeles but we

badly wanted press agent.
CAPTAIN RILEY Performing dogs

may be all right but would rather
kpr them oerform than hear them
bark.

CHIEF McDUFFIE am saying
nnthlncr about setting married. am
going to the coast and you will have to

wait "and see.
JOE LEAL The fact that am

wearing my eye In sling doesn't
mean that have been in scrap.. A

cataract hta developed and expect
shortly to undergo an operation.

JAMES KIItKLAND saw Jack
Brltton of Chicago fight while was
in San Francisco and, in my- - opinion
ho Is the most most dangerous, candi-

date for the lightweight crown now

worn by A'd Wolgast.
CHIEF McDUFFIE expect to be

DOVE OF PEACE

deavorlng to their reports con
pleted by tomorrow afternoon at two

!
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away six weeks. There is a lot of hard
work in connection with my job w"hich

the majority of people know nothing
about and I feel that I need a lay-of-f

and a change of scene and clime.
DR. E. V. WILCOX Land suitable

for pineapples Is getting to be a very
scarce article. I don't know of any
available on this Island, and it isn't
eray to find on the other Islands. The
Hawaii Experiment Station would be
glad to know of such lands, for "we

are constantly getting inquiries along
this line.

C. E. COPELAND Some people aio
very hard to please. For Instance tho
Bulletin a few days ago accused me
of high crimc.3 and misdemeanors be
cause I wrote a course of study de
signed to meet the needs of the schools
of Hawaii. Yesterday the same paper
has the sulks because I won't jump In

and write another course of study.

curred eighteen months ago and has a
far deeper meaning behind It
simply a case of "whose course of
study shall be accepted."

In answer to this C. E. Coneland.
(Continued from, page one..) who Bty,ea hlmseIf mEnairer f this

Meanwhile the committees are en- - IltUe war, deciares that there is noth
have

than

ing personal in the matter and that it
Is simply a fight to allow tho course of

o'clock, when they are to turn them study to be arranged by the supervis-ove- r

to the supervisors' meeting for ing principals alone,
approval, but on account of the ap We nre not makTng a personal

existing over what the com- - tack upon Mr. Popo or anyone else,"
miesloners. will do Saturday at' their-- said' Mrf Copeland, "but are s.lmply
meeting everybody Is; afraid to do any upholding 'the principle, that ir'. Popo
thing and prefers to wait. '

and Inspector Gibson are not super- -
Superintendent Pope mado the ac- - vising principals and have no right to

cusatlon this, morning that the delay take entire charge of tho meeting,
of the committee's work is duo to the since the commissioners called a meet-fac-t

that they wish to hold over to th Ing ot supervising principals to make
commissioners' meeting In order to changes in tho present course of
make a personal attack Aipon him and study."
his work. All of the committees worked until

"All I want is a square deal," said late last night and started again at
Mr. Pope. "The committees should ft early thiB morning, but a member
easily have their reports ready by to- - 0f one of those committees declares
morrow afternoon, but on person 1b that Judge Stanley said after yester-tryin- g

his best to make trouble and day's meeting that their meetlncs were
delay matters uritil tho commissioners' to bo continued on Into nit wnk
meeting Saturday when at- - after tho commissioners' meeting when
tack can bo made upon me." j the "necessary oil would be Doured

Mr, Popo declares that the entlro upon tho troubled waters and tho dove
fracaa is duo to a difficulty which oc-j- of peace might b possibly persuaded

to rut urn nml tin 'ubiquitous onco
more."

SHHINERS

OF

Crowned with laurols tho first of tho
returning Shrlnprs nrrlvod In tho
stoamcr-Honolula- n this morning bring.
Ing with them the tory of how they
did It.

"It was through downright hard
work on tho part of the boys," aald
Captain Sam Johnson this morning.
"On tho way up they settled down and
drilled six times a day. None of them
grumbled and by tho ttmo wo reached
San Pranolsco wo were feeling In flno
form.

"At Pasadena we carried everything
before us and none of the others could
come near us. When wo finally camo
to drill at the big show in Los An.
geles twenty of the other teams stated
they would withdraw if wo entered
and it was mado competitive. In the
face of this the drill was made

but we were all presented
with a flno badge.

"When it camo down to an actual
matter of drilling before the thousands
gathered for tho big show in Los An.
geles we were paid a special honor.
There were over twenty thousand neo
plo in the stand and e were asked
to drill three times in different parts
of tho ground so that everyone could
see us.

"One thing that wo were badly in
need of was a press agent and we did
not get as much stuff In the papers as
we should have. The other shrines
brought two men along with them and
got a great deal of publicity.

"Taking the trip right through it
was a good one and I am very proud
of the patrol and th work it did. The
boys backed me up splendidly and I
think wo have made Honolulu remem
bered on the Coast."

CITI

(Continued from page one..)
thing magical about the number fif-
teen and some special preventive
against "fixing" attached to such a
board.

It may have been that Link was nbt
quite awake when he made the sug-
gestion this morning as' It was just
about six o'clock and he had not start-
ed on his breakfast. What his ideas
might, be after he finished that meal
and had another think about the mat-
ter, must remain for the future to dis-
close. The above Is the tcheme out-
lined by hlra this morning, however,
and maybe, as time goes on, he will
add a few more ,tp the fifteen.

WILL MAKE

E

Among the arrivals In the steame
Hfiiolulan this morning was Captain
H. S. Susman, a well known account-
ant of South Australia, who just re-
turned from a tour of the United
States and part of Canada.

Captain Susman was through hero
rome eighteen months ago and was
so impressed with what he saw at
the time that ho made up his mind
to return after his tfip to the coast,
lie will in all probability take up n
position here when an opportunity of-

fers Itself and will make his perman-
ent homo in the Islands.

He was greatly impressed, during
Jiis trip by the, progressive spirit and
bustle In tho States. Vancouver, he
also states, is going ahead rapidly and
'.r, a fine busy town.

FEW GASES

F

TELL

Hum

VICTORY

GOVERNMENT

In the police court this morninfe Ah
Kim, charged with disobeying tho or
ders of the hack officer, was fined ?5
and costs.

h. H. Ritchey, chauffeur, was fined
f 15 and costs for exceeding tho speed
limit

George Klkila, charged with assault
was 'fined $2C and costs. --.. .

J. J. Ryan, drunk, was fined $3 and
costs.

See Hau had to pay $3 and costs
for violating tho anti-rubbis- h sweeping
ordinance.

ACCIDENTS

HERE

JUDGES

SEND

TWO 10 HOSPITAL

Two accident victims of yesterday
ar recovering from their injuries In
Queen's Hospital. ,

Joseph Kalawalu, aged eight, fell
thirty-fiv- e feet to the ground from a

inHiiKO iroe In Snm Imdd's 1'nttOA

Mnco.
Ho mndo a hole In his chin, knock-

ed out a tow teeth, toro an car and
mif.tnlnod other injuries.

Jim Crowoll, whole working the
eteamcr Mtkahala's cargo, was struck
by a falling sling of Ice-box- and
knocked out.

Doth cases aro progressing

. CATTON NEILL REORGANIZED.
With tho reorganization of tho firm

of Catton, Nclll & Co., Ltd., additional
capital has been put into tho' business
which It is undorstood will mako it an
active rival .to tho Honolulu Iron
Works In tho machine shop and foun
dry business. As a first step, the
company has purchased tho property;.
at tho east corner of Alakea and
Queen streets, on which a largo con
crete offlco and retail hardware store
building will bo erected.

Tho new officers of tho reorganized
company aro: Robert Catton, presi
dent; E. F. Bishop, first vice president;
W. G. Hall, second vice president and
manager; R. Anderson, secretary. A,

Gartloy.T. M. Church and John Wat--

erhouse, directors.

SOLAR HEATER
will save yon money. Call and see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitac avenuo, off Booth St.

Walk-Ov- er itoo&hop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROSh
Proprietors.

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Let us abow 70a the nowxno Watch.
- Yiltx fixed by printed ticket $35 to I ISO.

j. n. n. Ma & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.
0

High Quality of Tailoring for Men
and Women.

J. E. Rocha
Elite Bldg.

Satin
Pumps

Hotel.

White, Blue, Pink and Canary

in

St,

We havo just received a
new lot of these by the last
steamer.

They aro Fetching Indeed.

Aek to seo our

iVIeu; Brown
Ooze Pump.
All Priced at ?5.00.

When you want tho newest

styles come to us.

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE
CO., LTD.

1051 FORT 8T. TEL. 1782.

LAUNDRY

M.E88ENGER BOY PHONE 181

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"Tho Storo for Good Cloth. v"

14 1 .

Elks' Building.

Toggery
LIMITED.

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces Insertions.

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS' '

' ' '
CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDINQ.

INJURED?
Yes, never expected toU.u

failed to take out a

Id U It

and

he U

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tin wtM
thing aad get some raal protectl ml

STANDARD PR08PECT&,

Insuranco Dop&rtmmt

Hawaran"-"'".- ;

Truj t ;
Com pVn y,
Limited & ji j

922 FORT BTRM1.

During Your
Absence

From tho Islands wo aro pre-
pared to manage your estate
and look after your Interests
here. You will find it greatly
to your advantage to place the.
management of your affairs with1
a responsible concern.

Come and see us to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

HOU8E8 FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3 R B. f40.es
Kaimukl, 8th Ave, 8 R. B. 40.08
Kaimukl, 11th Ave., 2 B.R?25.00
Kalia Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kinau St., 3 B R 60.00
Waiklki, 2BR J5.00
Kahala Beach, 1 B R and

sleeping porch 105.00
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R i2.o
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 60.08
Wilder Ave., 4 B R...: 20.08
Pua Lane, 2 B R...t.... 17.09
Fort St, 3 B R 22 60
King St,, 2 B R 22.68
King St., 2 B R 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.08
Lunalllo1 St, 3 B R 82.50
Waialao Rd., 2 B R 80.00
Pllkoi St., 1 B R 12.OO
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Ave.,

2 B- - R 27.60
Young Stree" 2 B. R,.... 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhpuse Trust

HOU8E8 FOR RENT
Furnished.

Maklkl street, 2 B R $50,00
Kaimukl 9th & Pahoa Aves. 2

B. R

Unfurnished."'

Boretanla Street, 3 B. R, 25.08
LunalllO St.. 3 BndrMnm. .r .-- w m . . ao , VI
ijunaino Ht 3 B R .
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R..
Jutjd St., 3 I R
Kalakaun Avo a n.i;.

40.00,

30.00
27.60

... 60,00
, ulnuuvuII ... 40.08

AiaKim at., 3 B R 85.00
Kallhl Rd Sr. TtaMrliiTv Oi t ti n .n' ' uw, 1 13 XV ilO.UU

fFn Palolo Hill, l B R four months
to October 1st, for....;..,.; 75. e

THE WIRELESS

for Instant communication with the
other Islands and wJVh ships at sea.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offloe.
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THE WORLD'S NEWS
:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

(Special mall roport to Tno Star from San FrnncLsco.)

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(News Originating on Ufo Day the

Steamer Sailed.)
A groat Dana dog fought a moun-

tain lion In tbo hills back of San Jose
and saved his ml stress with
whom he had been playing In tho

," "woods.
The Kaiser Iieu angered many of, his

gubjoota by declaring (that he --will
smash the constitution of Alsace-Lorrain- e

If tho poople d not behdvd
themselves. Tho provincial parlia-
ment recently censured hs govern-
ment

Col. E. V. Steevor of the fourth
Cnvalry will suceed tho lato General
J. W. Duncan as commander of tho
department of Texas,

Tho Prince of Wales has left Eng
Bcorca ,nJured worh fon a Trench witness

tho maneuvers, of tho French squad-
ron 'n tho Mediterranean.

Forest fires are raging over tho
northwestern counties of Washington.
At least one man was burned to death.

Bandits held up a New York limited
train outsldo New Orleans and blow-
ing tho safe got away with $ 140,000.

men were entombed in a
cave-i- n at a mine in Minnesota. Six
men wer rescued alive.

Booker Washington urges that tho
solution of the negro problem ia tho
"back tho Tarm" policy.

Aread famine faces San Francisco
due to a possible walk out of the bak-
ers.

The battleship Michigan is tho honor
vessel of tho navy with a, score of
57,307 made in big nnd little gun prac-

tice, target shooting and day and night
work.

WESTERN NEW8.
It. Is reported that there is a very

good chance tho bridge being erect-
ed across San Francisco Bay before
tho worlds fair. l run from Tele
graph Hill across Goat Island into
Emeryville on tho Oakland side.

A Chicago mercantile house has giv-
en $1,000,000 to the cause of .scientific
farming. The money will be expend-
ed through tho medium of crop im
provement committees of the Chicago
groin exchanges.

Tho union pressmen who are fight
ing Hearst in have caljed out
tho pressmen Jon the San. Francisco
Examiner, as a result of which the
latter paper has been getting out a
'four and eight page daily.

-- r.tr Tho British sloop-of-wa- r Algerlno
putllnto San Francisco harbor for coal

Timi-the- n hurried down tho coast for
Mexico.

Grove Johnson, father of Governor
Hiram Johnson, has denounced his son

ii 1.. w i tin T"J

for Hopping on to tho Roosevelt band
wagon. Tho father Is a strong Taft
man. 1

Tho town of National, Washington,
nas probably been wiped out by a
forest fre.

nlf EASTERN NEWS
government Is planning to

spend $1,000,00,0 for wireless equip--

ment Pnnairin canal and to BU't from Clarence Mae-It- s

stations absolute fnrlane. libel belnir filed In clr- -
trol navy. CUt court this mornlnu. Mrs. Mac- -

A wealthy Chicago physician es-

tranged from his wife had his daught-
er arrested for not paying her own
bills she claims Bhould have
been paid by himself.

Threo persons are reported killed, port,

land warahip to and 75'000

of

Thirteen

T.

to

of

will

Chicago

The

damago done by a tornado at Tallade
ga, Alabama.

It Is said that congress Is now deter
take definitely en of from

limiting the and mak-- . Wright
Ing an incumbent ineligible for re
election.

Roveng& on part of a disgrunt-
led litigant is said to bo
charges made against
Archbald the court of commerce,

charges may lead his im-

peachment.
McCormick gave $25,000 to

last Princeton football team
with which to construct a memorial
celebrating Princeton's victory over
Harvard nnd Yale.

One hundred American citizens who
traveled irom San Francisco nroand
South AmoTica to New York tent a
protest to the government that not
once all the ports they visited, and
they were many, did they see Old

floating from masthead of
any

Flood conditions the Mississip-
pi river have Improved and It Is
thought that the levees are safe from
further destruction.

Evelyn of the famdus
Stanford White case, Is, said to have a
boy years old. He. is supposed to

tho son of Thaw.
It Is probable that Methodist

conference will still to keep
the ban on dancing, card-playin- and
kindred wicked amusements.

NEW8.
Portugal has fiercely resented

plan of Britain and to
up the Portuguese colonies In

Lady Tupper, wife of the
premier' of Canada, has jus( died
England.

Some troops in have

you high
chaps who

Hart, fc Mm

FOREIGN

Germany

mutinied

Copyright

MAY 22,

In Jlnnelitiria cllitrloU mid nn nn8d
In looting.

touts Mnson, nit American
minor, wng killed In Loudon while
making n flight with tho Hngllsh avia-

tor, K. V. Fisher. Tho machine broke
In nildnlr.

Italians are paid to have completely
closed tlio Aegean Sea and up
tho Turkish fleet.

The German war office has detailed
nrmy officers to pay a visit to America,
and a German commercial delegation
will visit the Pacific coaBt and China
next fall.

Fear of an uprising tho
q.un rtors of 'Tientsin led to tho
establishment of ah International

DIVORCE
' Mm. flnrrtn Mnflfnrlitnn hna hrnnrrhf

ct.the place for divorce
(

under tho con- -' tho thi
of tho

which

the
the

cf
to

in
'

tho

in

In

alleges to provide suit-abl- o

maintenance.
Whitney this morning grant

, ed Lahapa Opto Ah Kee a divorce from
I Chun Kco on Iho ground of non-sup- -

Haka was granted a divorce from
LIHa K. Haka on tho ground of com-

plete and total desertion.
Georglana Williams Wright was

mined to stops toward a decree divorce James
presidential term and permitted to resume her

'

behind
Judge Robert

which

Cyrus
year's

Glory the
vessel.

along
now

Nesblt Thaw,

two
be Harry

the
decide

Great
divldo
Africa.

former

China

Sriuifncr

Victor

bottled

native
has

fnrlane failure

Judge

glv

maiden name of Georglana Wright.

QUEEN STREET BULKHEAD

WHARF CONTRACT LET
At the meeting of th0 harbor com-

mission this afternoon, tho 'Lord- -

Youne EnKineerlnc Co., Ltd., was
awarded tho contract on all six pro
posals for tho Queen street bulkhead
wharf. A protest was entered by the
Honolulu Bitullthlc and Concrete Co.

on the proposal for paving.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary In
sending out bills, etc.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cold is a question In

which many are interested Just now
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great rpputatlon and immense sale
by its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

PUBLIC BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will give, a pub-

lic concert tonight at Aala Park, com-

mencing' at 7:30 o'olock. The pro-

gram follows:
March-Everybod- Doing-- 'It'Now..'"

i Berlin
Overture Jolly 'Students Suppe
Waltz Laura Mlllocker
Selection Alda Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Musical Review ...RIvIero
Ballad La Paloma Yradler
Hukl and Maul Berger

The Star Spangled Banner.

school and college

exped to graduate
this year ought to be looking

up the new suit for it. It's
a time to celebrate with good
clothes; and there's no better
way to do that than by
having

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes. Even the graduate in cap-and-go-
wn

ought to have new
clothes for daily use at graduation
time.

The fact that we've made some special
preparations for the. graduating man. is a,

' good reason for coming to us with your :

V 1 needs. sWe'll show you exactly' the' ' "

things you want; and supply them at
economical prices.

Suits $20.00 and up
Overcoats $20.00 and up

OT!
I Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

"The Slore for Good Clothes."

ELKS' Bldg. King St.

TMII HAWAIIAN SJAR, WKDNKSDAY, 1912.

CA8ES.

DITCH FOR LIE ISEVERAL STOCKS

POWER

LIIIUE, May 21 (The Garden- - Is
land.) Tho ditch system for tho o

power plant, situated on tho bank
of tho Walahi stream, is rapidly np- -

proachlng completion. The ditch line,
mostly tunnels, will aggregate about
four miles in length in two branches
uniting a short distance above tho
station. The capacity of tho ditch
will be about 25 million gallons a
day. Tho fall will be about 265 feet
nnd about 500 horsepower will bo gen
erated which will bo transmitted to
Llhu0 over a polo lino about six miles
long. It 1b said that, reinforced con-

crete poles will bo used and that ev-

ery precaution will be taken to make
a thoroughly durablo and efficient lino
of it, so that there may bo as little
trouble and expense as possible In the
operation. The substation where tho
power will be "stepped down" will
be on tho edge of tho Kapnla Valley
near the Korean church. Tho wheels,
generators', transformers, etc., are
said to be due In September. Mr.
Carr, who has the work In charge, rep-

resenting tho Hawaiian Electric Co.,

has just mada, a visit to Lihue in con-

nection with tho work.

HO SCHOOL

HAS BIG FUTURE

Kalaheo, Kauai, has been pointed to
as a place of model homesteads among
alf thoso set apart by tho government.
That the government Is still keeping
Interested in tho settlement is shown

fby the following article from tho Gar
den Island, which shows also that
Mr. McBrydo continues to display u

large degree of public spirit toward
the homesteaders:

Through tho endeavors of Super
visor W. D. McBryde, the government
has set aside a seven-and-a-ha- aero
lot, situated on the hill on the Elcelo
side of the present Kalaheo school
grounds, upon which will be construct-
ed when the needs require, a now and
modern school for Kalaheo. Mr. Mc
Bryde has for some tlme(felt that tho
present school grounds wero inade-
quate, and in going into tho matter,
discovered that the only available
land for a new site lay along tho road
towards Eleele. Getting Jnto .commu-
nication with the land officials in. Hor
nolulu, ho succeeded In interesting
them with the result that an agree?
ment was reached whereby tho gov--,
crnmcnt has set aside the above lot
In accordance with Mr. McBryde'a
views.

Under Mr. McBrydo's guidance, the
ground is to b'e plowed and leveled,
grassed, fenced and trees planted.
According to Mr. McBrydo the new
school will not become a necessity
for several years, but by planting
trees and putting the lot into' shapo
at tho earliest posslblQ date, will
mean that when tho building Is con-

structed it will be the climax to an
otherwise most complete and pleasing'combination.

In Walter McBrydo is to be found
th0 personlllcatlon of progrcssiveness
and ability to carry to perfection plans
for extracting beauty from Mother
Nature's bountiful store. Tho Kukui- -

olono park, one of tho most popular
of Kauai's parks. Is a monument to
his efforts. Tho beautiful Lawai gulch
with Its busy cannery and wnw.
feathery, iron-woo- d trees; tho neat
llttlo cottages for tho housing of his
laborers, the thrifty homesteaders
with their pretty homes scattered
from Eleelo to within, the vicinity of
Koloa, tbo beautifying of tho roads by
bordering them with trees, and numer
ous other improvements, all of which
have for their object, tho upbuilding
of his district, furnish silent testi-
mony of Mr. McBrydo's worth as a
promoter who has no superior and
but few equals.

TRENT FILES

1E

PLAN

AGGOUN TS

Richard Trent, ts guardian of the
Estate of Maria Barges, this morning
filed his fourth annuaf account. Ho
charges- - himself with receipts totaling
$99.50 and naked to bo allowed

in tho sum of $92.00, leav-
ing a cash balance on hand amounting
to $7.50.

Ab guardian of tho Roberts minors
Trent flies his fifth annual account,
charging himself 1th $522.62 and ask
ing to Do allowed ?u7D.ao, leaving a
balance of $146.80 duo tho estate.

Mr. Trent also files his sovonth an
nual account as guardian of tho es
tate of Rebecca Panee Humeku. He
admits receipts totaling $1202.85 and
alleges expenditures In the total
amount of $1762.32, claiming a balance
of $549.47 duo himself.

Fine Job Printing, Sjtar Office.

ARE ON IRE RISE

Prices of stocks are still firm on tho
local exchange, but sale's aro again
light. Ewa gained 25 cents and Is
In strong demand at 33 3-- while tho
asking price has advanced to Z3 7--

McBrydo again brought 9 3-- but
dors havo jumper their asking price
to 10 flat. Holders of Hawaiian Com
mercial & Sugar havo likewise ad-

vanced their Belling price from 43 3-- 1

to 46. Thcro were no sales cf this
stock on tho board, but a curb sale
of 100 shares was reported at 45 2

n drop of 25 .centB over yestorday'9
price. Olaa Is also being held at 8

advance over yesterday's asking price.
Hawaiian plneapplo Is steadily

Belling on and between
boards at 42 5-- 8 to tho extent of 17

shares. This Is a 12 2 cent advance
slnco last sale, and about $5 advance
within a month.

REIDFORO TELLS

T VALUES

The second Manuka- slto trial has
now reached tho expert witness stago.
It. R. Reldford, the prlnlcipal real es-
tate expert in tho first Mahuka sito
case, wra put on the stand this morn-
ing by tho respondents and questioned
as to his valuation of tho property
Involved. The examination of the wit-
ness was conducted by Attorney Ol-

son.
Mr. Reldford, In reply to the que-

stion put to him, stated that in his
opinion the value of the Austin Estate
holdings on tho day the condcnmatlon
suits wero filed was $60,188.33. On the
same date the CummlnB holdings, in-

cluding buildings worth $3000, amount-
ed to $11,620. The present value of
tho Cummins land ho placed at $7959.-7- 0,

exclusive of tho buildings, which
ho values at $2055, making a total val-
uation of $10,014.70.

I Before Mr. Reldford took the wit
ness stand Clarence Cooke. E. A. Mc- -

Inerny and Sam Walkor wero inter
rogated as to their Ideas of the value
of surrounding property.

The trial Is proceeding without any
servjatlonal features and promises to
be strictly businesslike all tho way
through.

KANGAROO BUTTER

UNDER THE BAN

Butter, full of boric acid and conse-
quently deleterious, to health, is being
foisted upon tho local trade by Aus-

tralian dealers, according to Food
Commissioner Blanchard, who Is hard
at work examining two shipments of
thf product brought hero yesterday
fxom Australia by the steamship Ma-lair-

According to tho food inspector,
this state of affairs is not new, for
iwt months ago tho health department
was forced to return four tons of tho
Australian product to tho shippers on
account of tho enormous percentage
of boric acid found therein.

When the Makura arrived In port
jesterday, tho food Inspector was wait-
ing to watch for butter shipments.
Two wero unloaded at Ave o'clock In

tho afternoon and wero taken to We
Ialwratorles Immediately to be nnnlyz-- ,

ed
Analysis of tho first shipment show-

ed a largo percentage of boijc acid.
Work on tho other shipment ha3 not
been completed as yet nnd It Is not
known whether any boric acid Is con-

tained therein or not.

Both shipments aro consigned to lo-

cal dealers, Mr. Blanchard noes not
Lknow yet whether both will bo return
ed to tho shippers or not.

USMISHAPS

OF MANGO TIME

Two children-tumble- out of mango;
trees In Pauoa within a short timo of
each other yesterday afternoon.

A Portuguese girl had her accident
nt two o'clock, which resulted la
breaking her leg.

At 4:30 Joseph K. Pratt, nn eight-year-ol- d

Hawaiian boy who is known
better as "Horo," had his fall, sustain-ln- g

two nasty wounds In tho head,
also ono In the chin, and tho loss of
sorao front tooth. Ho was taken to
tbo Queen's Hospital.

LUCKY FISHERMAN.
WAIMEA, Knual, May 20. There

was a big haul of akulo on tho beach
last Monday. Mr. Kauai, tho owner
of tbo net, took in more than $100
from tho sale of. the fish.

W'ednesdny, May 2,
Kwa Plan Co 33.75
Hawn Agri Co
llawn O & S Co... 45.75
Hawn Sug Co 47.00
Honomu Sug Co

Honokaa S Co 11 ',6

Hnigu Sug Co 237.50
Ij inch Sug Plant Co 21.00
Kahuku Plan Co
McBrydo Sug Co... 9,75
Oahu Sug Co 29.00
Onomea Sug Co.... 41.75
,01aa Sug Co 8.00
Paauhau S P Co
Pacific Sug Mill
Pala Plan Co 237.50
Pioneer HI Co 35,0

Walalua Agrl Co . 130. GO

Walmanalo S Co.. 250.00
Walmea S M Co 210.00
M S N Co 180.00
Haw Elec Co 200.00
II R T & L Co Pfd 130.00

H K T & L Co com 135.00
Mutual Tel Co .... 18.00
Oahu R R Co.... 109.00
Hllo R R Co com. 8.50
Hon B & M Co... 21.00
Hawn Pine Co .... 42.50
Tanjong Rub Co
Fahang Rub Co .. 21.50
Hon B & M Co. ... 11.00
Cal Beet Sug 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00
Hawn O & S 5s... 104.00
Hllo R R Co Cs....- - 100.25
Hllo R R Ex Cs.. 94.25
Honokaa Sug Cs .. 103.00
H R T & L Co 'Cs.. 107.25
Kohala Ditch 6s
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99.75
Mutual Tel 6s.... 103.00
O R & L Co 5s... 103.00
Oahu Sug Co 5s.... 102. 00
Olaa Sug Co 6s... 97.50
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.50
Pioneer Mill Co 6s.. 100.00
Walalua Agri 5s .. 102.50
Natomaa Con. Cs . 93.75

1912.

33

46.00

165.00
11.25

250.00

17.50

29.25
52.00
8.12V&

26.00
150.00
250.00
35.50

132.00

STOCK SALES

9.00
21.50

42

39.00

100.00
100.25

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Between
boards 150 Olaa 8, 20 do. 8, 150 do. 8,

140 Haw. Pine. Co. 42.62, 21 do. 42.-6-2,

100 H. C. & S. Co. 45.60, 15 Ono-

mea 51.75, $1000 Hon. Gas Co. 6s, 100,

15 McBrydo 9.75, 5 Walalua 131.
Session sales 10 McBrydo 9.75, 8

do. 7.75, 5 Haw. Pine. Co. 42.62, 5

do. 42.62, 100 McBrydo 9.87, 50

Hllo Com 8.75; 8 McBryde 9.75; 76

Ewa, 33.75! 100 do., 33.75.

400.00

22.50

10.00

94.50

NOTICE.-Ma- y 20, 1912. Mutual
Telephone stock now on news basis
of $400,000 capital stock.

Sugar Quotations 96 deg. ccntrlfu
gals, 3.86; 88 deg. analysis beets, 12s
Id.; parity, 4.55.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
When your shoulder Is so lame tha

every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you

have muscular rheumatism. Prompt
relief may bo had by applying Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of
tho hand at each application, no not
uso your arm any more than is nec
essary for a day or two as. every
movement tends to aggravato the dis-

ease For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

There's nothing Hko a grouch for
wearing holes In your disposition.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA-126-

Fort St. ,

Tel. 1140.
OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR- -

termaster, Honolulu, II. T May. 22,

1912. Scaled proposals, in triplicate,
will bo received in this offlco until
12 o'clock m., June 11, 1912, and then
b0 opened for construction, including
plumbing, electric wiring and fixtures
of an addition to hospital building at
Fort Shatter, Honolulu, H. T. Plans
and specifications can bo seen and full
information obtained either at this of-

flco or tho offlco of tho Constructing
Quartermaster, Fort Mason, San Fran
cisco, Cal. Bids will bo opened only
In tho office of the Constructing Quar
termaster, Honolulu, H. T. Frank B.
Edwards, Constructing Q. M.

6ts May 22, 23, 24, 25, Juno 8, 10.

J. W. WeioMg

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

vmllan Hotel, will sponge, pross and

do minor repairing virion's Bults for

SO CEIIT5

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phone 3814,

nvB

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans NetOj '

tinted.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

C. C. Cunha
Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, iO i-- 2d

Henry waieilouse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boafl

Excnange.
FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com-
pany that knows how to face a critla
and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, ?222,&51,35Q.

C Brewer & Co., L,td.
Genernl Agents, Territory of Hawaii,

Harry Armltage. II. Cushmam Carter,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED. ;

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. ' Telephone 210L
Cable and Wireless Address:

"Armitage."

Cable Address "uuisenbera," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St, opposite Bishop A
Co.'s BanK, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322,

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stock and Bond Orders receiva
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN3 NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1672. P. O. Box 5S4.

"Patronlre Home Industry."

Home Insu mm
of Hawaii, Limited.

5 i
Telephone 3529. 96 Kino 8t

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable. ,

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg, Tel. 3C0o



Willi a card In one hand, evidently
the office of n business firm; but no

down on a chnlr. She was a dreaniy-lookint- ;,

Hair parted, Madonna-wise- , over a low

school, she chtered

could be heard In an inner office, but no one appeared to Inquire what Bho

wanted.
After ten minutes or so had passed, unothor girl, also with a card evi-

dently of a business school, entered. She looked about, but as no one seemed
to bo In charge of the office, she also sat down. She was a vivid contrast to

the first comer. Her manner was alert, quick, not unpleasantly aggressive

but self reliHiit. Her features were strong, her eyes a bright blue, hor com-

plexion ft healthy red and white.
Five minutes slipped by. The dreamy-eye- d girl sat lost in abstraction.

The other's eyes roamed over the placo taking in all its details. At last, sho

asked the firat-come- "Isn't there anybody around?".
"I don't know," replied the first, and once more relapsed into her day-

dream ill g.

The other waited a few minutes more. Then she rose energetically.

"I'm going to find out," sho said, and walked toward the inner office

where voices could be heard.
Hor manner was in nowise offensive. It was gracious, and when she

made her inquiry of those in the room who stopped talking when sho

her tone was perfectly courteous. But sho simply .wasn't going to

waste time sitting there doing nothing. The other probably would have sat
there until the crack of doom, unless somo one had appeared to attend to her

wants.
One girl was probably In no wny superior to the other. But one was

fitted for the business world, and one wasn't.
The dreamy, sensitive girl should have been working in the home, or

with children, or doing beautiful needlework, or laboring in some artistic
field, where sho either worked individually or with congenial spirits. Hor

nerves and her body will bo worn to fiddle-strings- - In the frantic rush and

Bcramule of the business world.
The other had just the alertness, initiative, poise, e that the

business world needs. She could hold her own. She wouldn't be trampled

on. She could keep her nerves steady and go right on typing In the din of a
stock-exchang- e fray.

Yet fate or circumstances had sent them both seeking tho same kind

of work. And if the timid, retiring, unassertive girl doesn't get that Job

probably in time she will et another ltko it, and in the course of a few

years, end a physical and nervous wreck.
She may not have given much thought as to whether she is fitted for

the work she is trying to do. Or she may be compelled to take whatever

Bhe can get. But how much better off she would be, if she would give

thought to the work she chooses for earning her, living, and would select that

for which she is temperamentally lltted.
Art if she and other girls like her discover that they have made a mis

take they despair. never

study, opportunities
ulan toward condition wants, such

an ambition puts into life.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. "W. Lanz was guest of honor
yesterday at a picnic luncheon given

Mrs. K Faxon Bishop at her homo
at Waikiki. Covers were for
twenty.

.it J

Mrs. John T. Warren hostess
at an informal tea on Monday after-

noon for a number of ladies from Pa-

sadena, California.
v J 'J

Mrs. Charles It. Frasier was hostess
at a bridge' party yesterday afternoon
at on Alexander street.
prizes pieces of embroidery and
wore given to Mrs. F. hyser. Mrs.
Itandolph Mooro Mrs. A. H. Tarle-ton- .

--i
Lyail was dinner host last even-- '

Ing at Colonial Hotel In honor of
Miss Graco Robertson, of tho sea-

son's brides-elect- . The center of
was filled with American Beauty I

roses. Covers were laid for Miss
Orace Robertson, Miss Sybil Robert-
son, Mrs. Hazelton, Miss Armor, Miss
Jess, Miss Lyons, Mr. Robert McEl- -

from n business
one, apparently bolng about, sho sat

timid girl, with big brown oyes

forehead, and a sensitive mouth. Voices

doiiey, Jones, Mr. Shenkel, Mr.
Meyer and Mr. Lyall.

I j & &

The Misses Leslie and Martha
loch who have been attending Stan
ford University arrived in Hono-lula- n

this morning. They will bo
house guests of Mrs. Eben Low for a
few days before returning to their
homo in Kohala.

Doctor and Mrs. Walter Nichols of
Pasadena, California, and their two
daughters are tho guests of Mrs. Geo.
Henderson at Kaimukl. Nichols

one of most prominent of the
younger physicians in Southern Cali-

fornia. Doctor and Mrs. Nichols ex-

pect to remain in the islands about
threo months.

& &

Mrs. F. K. Wilbur, who came here
with Mrs. Georgo W. Pullman's party,
left in Wilholmina today for San
Francisco.

5

Mr. James Qifob, who has been at-

tending Stanford University, arrived in
the Honolulan this morning to spend
the summer vacation with parents.

in the choice of their occupation, need not One is
for are on all sides. Onetoo old to and

can and save and work tho new sho and

new joy

by
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For this week our entire

stock of CRETONNES at

exseplionally tempting Prices

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

Fort and Beretania St.

Opposite Fire Station
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.
Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

O LULU. O
O Mondays: Punahou, College O
O Hills, Manoa, Maklkl. O
O Tuesdays: Waikiki, Kapio-- O
O lani Park, Kaimukl, Palolo, o
O Wednesday: Nuuanu, I'uu- - O
O nul, Pacific Heights. First and O
O Third Wednesdays- - above Nuiir O
O anu Bridge. Second nnd Fourth O
O Wednesdays below Bridge. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacliio O
O Heights. Alewa Heights. First O
O and Third Wednesdays. O
O Thursdays: Tho Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. O
O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. - O
O First Friday, Fort Ruger. O
O Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and O
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O
O ha Schools O

ooooooooooooooooo
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibb at Alea.
James Gibb graduated from Oahu Col- -

lego last year and was awarded tho
Trustees' loving cup and his name
was inscribed In the bronze tablet In
Pauahi Hall. This honor is conferred
upon one member of each class, and
is given to tho ono who haB done the1
moBt for the college during the four
years of the high school course.

6

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Steero with their
children left In the Wilholmina this
morning en route to Rhode Island
where they will spend the summer.

iS&

Mrs. V. A. Longakcr, who has been
visiting at the Moana Hotel, was a
departing passenger in tho Wllhel-min- a

this morning.
& ji

Mr. William Ouderkirk, who, for the
past year, has been studying in Stan-
ford University, returned this morn-
ing in the Honolulan, and will spend
the summer vacation with his par-
ents.

Mrs. W. Lanz and Miss Bertha
Lanz left today In the Wilhelmina en
route to Germany, where Miss Lanz
will remain for several years study-
ing music and languages.

5

Mrs. Anna Johnston, Miss Alice
Johnston and Miss Hay of Pasadena
are visiting in the islands for a short
time before continuing their Journey
around the world. Miss Johnston is
planning to study voice culture in
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bishop entertain-
ed it an elaborate dinner on Thursday
evening at the Hilo Hotel. The ta-bl- o

was beautifully decorated with
American Beauty roses. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Scott,
Mr. John A. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Balding, Mrs.
Horace Johnston, Mrs. Albert Horner,
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay-Watso- Mr. and
Mrs. Hairy Patten, Miss Edna Curtis
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bishop.

J! Jl
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Curtis enter-tertalne- d

at a delightfully Informal
dinner on Saturday evening at their
home at Kurtistown, Olaa. The table
was attractively decorated, with a low
May basket filled with white daisies
and maidenhair fern. Covers were
laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K. Bishoj),
Doctor and Mrs. H. B. Elliott, Miss
Edna Curtis, Mr, Bud Foster and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis.

J & &

Mr. Levi p. Lyman is spending a
few days at Pahoa, Puna.

j
Mr. John A. Scott arrived in the

Wilhelmina on Sunday and will make
a short visit in Honolulu. ,

,t
The Hilo Dramatic Club Is filling

out an especially clever cast for tho
play "Confusion," which is to be giv-

en at tho Gayety theater on July 3.
tjfi

Mrs. Jarret T. Lewis and Miss Ward
of Olaa were hostesses on Saturday
last, for the piano club at the homo
of Mrs. Lewis.

KAUAI SOCIETY NOTE8.
(Tho Garden Island.)

Lihue, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric Knud
ten gave a delightful dinner Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Brandt. Their other guests In

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mlas

Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, Mr.

and Mrs. Schultz, Mr. Waterhouso,
Mr. Rankin, Mr, Banham, Mr, Berg,
Mr. HiJJort, Mr. Aaser, Mr. Hime,
Miss McLaren and others.

Mrs. Watorhouse and family camo
from Koloa on Friday, where fliey

wero visiting Dr. Waterhouso.
Mr. Aubrey Robinson and his son

Sinclair, went to Honolulu to meet

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
madofrom Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
ttoAlum.NoUma Phosphate

Mrs. Welcker nnd Mr. Gay, who ar
rived in Honolulu on Thursday.

Mrs. Ewart gave a small dinner
on Tuesday evening as a farewell to
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brandt.

J t
Walmea. Mrs. J. D. Cook cntert'dn- -

od a few friends at a Hawaiian flln
nor on Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Chns. Gay of Lanal. Among these
present were Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Chns
Gay, Mrs. Ben Vickers, Mrs. W. Hirt,
Mrs. F. Cox, Mrs. L. Wright and Miss
Aklna.

Mr. J. K. Apolo came from Koo
Jan with his newly married wife last
Sunday and they are visiting their
friends in Walmea.

J J

Hannpepo. Misses Janet, Mabel and
nrlan Hastie, Messrs. Loveland, DR
llngham and Miller visited tho Spout
ing Horn and enjoyed a picnic lunch,
last Sunday afterward going to Koloi
to help win the ball game.

Among the others attending the
game from Eleelo and Wfihlawa were
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Miss Miller
Captain Leavitt, Mr. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyons, Mr. Marshall and Wis

force.
Miss Addio Whlttlngton returned

from the coast on Wednesday. Miss
Whlttlngton went to the coast for the
benefit of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Roendahl and daugfr
ter were returning passengers on
Wednesday. Mrs. Roendahl has been
visiting her sister on Maul for sev
eral weeks.

10 HAVE

COUNTY BUILDING

L1HUE, May 21. (The Garden Is
land.) At a special meeting of the
Hoard of Supervisors last Thursday it
was decided to secure plans for the
new county building which is to grace
the newly acquired site, a deed for
which passed into the hands of the
county officials at tho flpeclal meet
ing. Tho work of getting the ground
leveled off and planted lit gras will
be undertaken at once. A fence is
to bo built separating tho property
from tliEt of the plantation as soon as
n decision can be reached as to the
(ityle most desirable.

In order to pay bills which may bo
presented for tho purchase of the land
on which to build the county building
nnd for fencing in said mnd, tho board
of its own motion unanimously ordered
the opening and keeping of a new ac-

count to bo called "County Lot &
Building" by tho proper county off-
icials. The board also of its wn mo-
tion appropriated the sum of ?3000
for county lot and building, same to
bo paid out of all money available in
tho county treasury.

LAWLESS FILIPINOS.
LIHUE, May 21. (The Garden

Among tho various cases dis-
posed of in the Lihue district court
last week were eight Filipinos charg-
ed with assault on a fellow country-
man with a weapon obviously dan-
gerous to life. The quartet were com-
mitted for trial before the grand Jury
at the July term. Tho committed are
Florentlno Kalog, Geo. Castarlo, Lu-

cas Bautlsta, Honario Castro, Sebas
tian Philip, Barbas and Macarlo s,

The assault was the result of an
attempt to recover an erring spouse
who had left her husband and taken
up her abode with another Filipino
named Lucas. Tho husband enlisted
a number of his friends In his cause
and, armed wUh knives, they proceed-
ed to tho home of Mr, Lucas where
they succeeded in slashing him so

that lie was taken to tho hos-
pital. Tho affair took place In tho
Lihue camp.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately; received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

Entertaining at Cards?
We have everything necessary for
the Card Table including the new

Air-Cushi-
on BICYCLE Playing Cards

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

ansnwHinij !S555?!!!!"

VustPreof

we

Warner's

Wonderfully flexible; well
the figure without the brass

iere, though

Brassiere, made lingerie mode, to
go with it.

Prices $1.25 to $5.

WHITN

This sale is not for the purpose of of odds and ends,
but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any
article selected from our large and assorted stock.

Nuuanu Street near Hotel. .

All

t

Rust-Pro- of

Corset
An Attractive

Seemingly

"Topless" Corset

have the Warner

MARSH

da

models Sit

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

disposing

carefully

K

THE HOME OF

Madame Irene
orsets
New York
Prices

$5.00
To

$15.00

JORDAN'S

TO-NIG-
HT

and
Tomorrow Night

Homer's
"Odyssey'

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST

PICTURE EVER SHOWN

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

High Class
Vaudeville

Thursday
Juvenile Bostonians

Bijou Theater
May Nannery

AND COMPANY
Presenting Breezy Sketches

Something Fresh and New

Ryan & Bryan
Singing and Dancing

New and Unique Act

Yokohama Troup
Amazing Jap Acrobats

Entire Change of Act

EFFIE
and

FIVE PICTURE REELS.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS wo are. ffl,
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your interests
here. You will nnd it greatly
to your advantage to placo the
management of ydur affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP a CO.

Limited

Bethel Street

hon 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.
Honolulu Forge go.

General Ship and Machine Blacit.
imlthilnc. Tools and Springs mad
uid repaired. Estimates given oiTire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

rue b. f. Diningnam company, ilm.
General Agents for Hawaii

'ourth Floor, Stangeuwald Building.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tho kind that is NOT

i. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor!.

This paper has tTequent Inquiries
about cottages for rent or purchase,
furnished rooms and desirable, board-In- g

places. .If you have either, let the
fact be known In Tho Star" "Classl.
fled" page.



The Day After
TOMORROW

Some people tlvo only for to-

day, others provide for tomor-

row but tho thoughtful man Is

saving for the day after tomor-

row.

If you arc a thoughtful man

our Savings Department will bo

a great help.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
'Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- n hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. The
charges are in proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and serv-
ice.

M1S8 JOHNSON

Emma St. above Vineyard.

Dr. V. MITAMURA

OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

Blackstiear ffliiiineti) Siiop

Fort Street near Beretania,
Have an entire new line of bats,

and trimmings Just from the Eastern
Market Drop in and see them.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Psicrfic
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers or freight,

soo

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING
1 is absolutely Waterproof

and Weatherproof
Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.'

Sole Agents.
Second and South Sts., Honolulu.

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lots near the car
line at Palanm at a bargain, also thf
balmy sea-beai- h homo of the late Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of the. Fleet and Tourists.

Th best place in Honolulu to buy
Jad taA Chinest Jewelry of all kinds.
l HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

THE GOOD POLKS OF

ARE ENJOYING

(Special of the Star.);
WAILUKU, April 21. A nleasant

musical was given at the Wailuku pub
lic school last Friday morning by the
teachers and pupils. Invited guests
enjoyed seeing the work of tho school
and hearing tho singing by Miss Carrie
Short's class. Tho neat little programs
for tho morning were done by the
nchool and consisted of a few lines set
to music. The music for the rhyme
was written by Ben Kaumehelwa. The
words were aB follows:

Come today,
Hearts are gay,

Join with us in Music's play,
Guess the name
That's our game

Thus you'll win great fame.

You must know your music well
Or these names you cannot tell;

Do your best
Leave the rest

For another test
This Introduced the games, which

pupils, teachers and guests all played.
The names of songs and musical

wore pictured on the black-
boards, and tho duty of each was to
get the name. After this contest was
nvor. tho nrlnrln.il nf fhn nrtinnl. Mins
Llda Crlckard, gave a musical story onj
the piano. Some twenty songs were
played iust a lino or two of each J

and the name of the song fitted Into'
the story. I

Church News. I

Rev. and Mrs. Frank S. Scudder(
havo been on Maul for the last few.
day.s. They have been guests of HeV.J

end Mrs. II. B. Dodgo, and of M"lss

Charlotte L. Turner while in town.J
Mr. Scudder came especially for the
organization of the Wailuku Japanese
Church on Sunday. He preached at
Kahulul for Itov. Mr. Judd on Sunday
morning and at the Wailuku Union
church in tho evening. His sermons'
were very greatly enjoyed. On Mon- -

day and Tuesday his time was taken
up with meetings of committees of the
Japanese from central Maui. On Mon-
day night he held service at" Puu--'

nene. A large number of people were
present. He and Rev. Mr. Horl of

Probably few persons in Honolulu
over suspected that pipe organs aro
manufactured in the little, village of
Hugerstown, Md.; hut our Ignorance
Is only a few degrees more dense
than that of th Maryland, villagers,
who evidently imagine that Honolulu
Is .a little settlement of naked sav-

ages, a few zealous missionaries, and '

some "wicked sailor-me- n all dependent
on grass houses or tho "shado of tho

i

sheltering palm" for domiciles. It
would probably not be believed in
Hagerstown that half a dozen church
es In Hawaii have had pip organs for

I

more than a generation past
But it seems that pipe organs real-

ly are mad in Hagerstown and here
is tho way the Hagerstown Weekly I

Globe modestly declares tho fact In
an issuo which made Us advent re-

cently: :

"M. P. Moller, tho eminent pipe or-

gan builder of Hagerstown, has Just
receive a contract for a largo

organ to be. placed In

the First M. E. church, Honolulu, Ha-

waii.
"This is probably tho first order

for a pipe organ ever received by an
American builder for a church in Ha-

waii and demonstrates tho reputation
of tho Moller organs.

"Mr. Moller has built pipe organs
for churches in Australia, Denmark
und Bermuda, ana is now In

with churches in a number
of other countries."

COST OF .LIVING.
This discussion

continues to elicit rev-

elations. Ono comes from the butch-
ers, who say that If housewives, who
think that nothing but porterhouse
Btenks aro good enough for them arid
their families, did but know it many
dishes that appear on fashionable res-

taurant menus under
names and cost from half a dollar to a
dollar per order ar really but hash
or stew made of meat and are
hotter and tenderer than porterhouse
It Is said that It is because people
will not buy the cuts from which these
dishes are made that butchers havo
to charge two prices for the cuts that
everybody demands. Ex.

ninu

THEMSELVES

Public School Musical Buadhists Are
Celebrating Various Athletic Events

The Maunaolu Seminary Annual
Concert.

Correspondence

NOT THE FIRST

PIPE Hi MERE

tubular-pne-

umatic

corres-

pondence

uncomfortable

hlghoundlng

Honolulu made tho principal addresses
of tho evening. T. Matsomoto was ex-

amined as to his Christian belief, and
after having parsed a satisfactory ex-

amination was baptized by Mr. Horl.
Tho Buddhists of Wailuku have been

celebrating for tho last four days, hav-
ing had big gatherings every night,
with theater, staged largely with local
talent, bazaars, etc., for tho Benefit
of the school connected with their
work. The attendance has been very
largo and the receipts In the hundreds
of dollars.

Memorial services will be observed
in the Makawao and tho Wnfluku
Union church next Sunday.

Sporting Notes.
An unusually large number of mem-

bers in the Alexander House Gymna
sium, Wailuku, have entered tho 30--

gamo handicap tournament for the
Wailuku Sugar Company's cup present-
ed by H. B. Penhallow, manager.

The Puuneno bowling team beat the
Kauai team by a scoro of over 200
polnte. The final game was played oft
last Saturday evening, the scores be-

ing sent by wireless.
Puuneno Athletic Club rowing crew

did some good practice work last Sun
day, morning. There Is more than
usual Interest In the work of th crew
th!.3 year. Seven good men, who are
new material, have turned out to the
practice.

Personal and Social.
Mrs. Judge Andrews of H:'o accom-

panied by Miss Cameron, head of the
Chinese rescue home in San Francisco,
and Miss Caroline Bailey, daughter of
Mr. Charles Bailey of Grass Valley,
California', have been viBlting Maul.
For several days they wero with Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin at Maluhla, and then in
Wailuku with Miss Turner. Mrs. And-

rews had not been on Maui for several
years, and was greatly impressed with
the many decidbd improvements.

The annual concert and sale of the
Maunaolu Seminary, which Is always
such a popular event on Maul, will bo
held at the Seminary building on Sat-

urday. The teachers and pupi's have
been working hard to make the affair
a greater success than ever before

KAUAI WILL

0

LIHUE, May 21. Kukulolono Park,
ono of the newest pleasure fields on
Kauai, is to be the scene of hilarity
on the Fourth of July. According to
orient indications, it will offer a day's
Fports which will induce residents
from all over the island to flock Kukul-lonowar-

The following program is
indeed n most elaborate one, including
athletic sports from foot racing to
horse racing:

1 o'clock 50 yard dr.sh for boy.s un
der fourteen..

1.15 o'clock 2 mile u

please. Open to all.
1.30 o'clock Tug of war, Koloa vs.

McBryde.
1.50 o'clock Tug-of-wa- r, Rpck

Cnuhcr vb. Road Board.
2.05 o'clock Wheel-barro- race with

occupant.
2.15 o'clock Bicycle race, 2 mile

fre.e-for-al- l.

2.30 o'clock Mule race, change rid-

ers. Last mule wins.
3 o'clock Baseball, all Japanese vs.

All Portuguese.
2.50 o'clock Horse race, 3 mile.
3.10 o'clock Horse race, 2 milo.
3.30 o'clock 2 mile (scrub race)

milo free-for-al- l.

3.50 o'clock Ladles only, 2 milo.
4.10 o'clock Tilting tho rings, horse-

back,
4.30 o'clock Potato carrying, horse-

back.
,4.50 o'clock Cigar lighting, horse-

back.
5.10 o'clock Relay race.
5,30 o'clock Cowboy rac (saddling

and unsaddling.)
5.45 o'clock Greased pig (entries

twenty-fi- v cents.)

REPORT OF POSTAL BANKS.
Postofilco department believes es-

tablishment of postal savings banks
Is responsible for substantial falling
off In amount of money sent abroad.
For quarter ended December 31 last
audited revenues of postal service
amounted to $65,801,410, an Increase
of 2.09 per ctnt over same period of
year before. Expenditures totaled
$02,285,703, increase of 2.31 per cent.
In the last ten years there has been
500 per cent increase in value of
money orders payable In foreign coun-

tries, but first six months of present

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, WltDNRSDAY. MAY 22, 1912.

THE BEST
LAUNDRY

Crystal

Does not injure the most delicate garment.
Saves Time and Labor.

Your

fiscal year show decrease of J7.C53,-63-

against Increase of $9,318,085 for
corresponding period of year previ-

ous. Enormous growth of mall order
business was indicated by largo num-

ber of money orders paid in Chicago
and New York, which approximated
30 per cent of the total.

EXEROSES AT

AL

Following is tho program prepare!
by Miss Jane Wlnno, for the teachers'
meeting to be held at tho Normal
School tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock:

Choruses:
Welcome to Springtide Folkson
Sail on, O Ship of State

Rossetter G. Cole
Pupils from tho upper grades.

Tenting Tonight ..Walter Klttredge
We Meet Again Yale Sons

Boys from tho public schools.
Slumber Boat Jessie Gaynor
Pupils from tho fifth ana sixth grades

Kalulanl and Central Grammar
schools.

Old Plantation
Pupils of the Royal school.

Demonstration Classes
Primary Ear Training and Staff No-

tationConducted by Miss Winter
Grodp 3, Normal Training school.

Sight Singing and Memory Test
Mrs. Hottel's Class Grade 5, Central
Grammar' school.

Interval and Rhythmic Training as
technical essentials of tho song Mls3
Freeth, Grado G, Normal Training
school. Conducted by Normal Cadet,
Miss Dorothy Mitchell.

An exhibition of tho pupils' regu-
lar work may be seen In the music
room off tho assembly hall.

AN AUTO TRUCK

FOR THE ICEMAN

S. F. Call, May 12: In adopting
modern business methods tho people of
our Island possession would appear
to bo as fully abreast of the times as
those of this country. As an instance
of this tho Oahu Ico and Electric
company of Honolulu has Just placed
In commission a Plorco-Arro- worm
driven motor truck of fivo tons capac-
ity which It will use In tho Hawaiian
city for tho hauling of ice.

Tho body, the plaiw for which wore
mado at tho Plerco-Arro- factory at
Buffalo, Is ono that has many unique
features. Tho floor and sides to tho
height of twenty-fou- r Inches nr cov-

ered with heavy zinc plato which
forms a tank for catching water from
the melting ice and drains it ox at the
front ond of tho body.

Protection from weather Is given to
tho men on the truck while weighing

oa

ffgftrt tad Ansrlcsa Wc&tos.
etji nsqmUld.

W. W.

the Ice, by the extension of the top of
tho body in the rear. A lamp Is at-

tached to tho rear for use in night
work. The body is largo enough to
hold 36 cakes of ico of standard size.

FARREN HEARD FROM.

E. W. Farren, tho speedy half-mlle- r

who ran several races In Honolulu
during tho last visit of the Pacific
fleet, drops tho sporting editor of the
Star a lino from Olongapo, P. I. ITo

says:
"Best of wishes to tho boys. Run-

ning is on tho blink out hero. It Is
too hot Oh, you Honolulu I"

CHAMPION DRAWS.

BOSTON, May 22.

Johnny Kllbane, tho
champion and Jimmy Walsh fougBt

SOAP

White

Grocer Sells It

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

AHANA

Massachusetts,
featherweight

i

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Uads to your erdar wllk at n4

62 South King Street

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

twelve rounds hero last night to a
draw. Tho fight was for tho cham
pionshlp of the class.

A three-lin- e "want ad." In the
"Classified" 'page of The Star will
cost only 90 cents a week. Can you
beat It?

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEAL8 2le and Z8o

HORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUM

luuanua Street, off Chaplain Um,

TBb Manama specie canK

LIMITED. f

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking bilsiucns transact-
ed. Savings account for ?1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent nt $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cates to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant,
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1591. P. O. Box 108

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretania at, near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell tho latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt HaU.
All work guaranteed. Called tor and
dollvered on short notice. Ptfcca
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8YSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib- -

Lath, Waterproof Coating.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.
Agent tor tho Hawaiian Islands.

Pau ka Si atea

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts ol
tho City. Collins Building, King St.
near Fort St Telephone 3591.

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Servlc.

Sen GHang Rv;ock Bo, Lta.

0HINE8E NEWSPAPia
PUBLISHING AND

ftOB PJUNTINO,

(TO. W, ear. ot Smith and Hotel Bta.

eaaaonaaaa a.a am
8 fl IT N T TT H ft ' S D

Celebrated Ohicage
CANDIES

a p at.w nATi a
Hotel, near Fort. o

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc,
Butter 85c lb.; Fresh Driod FrulU.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street
Telaphona 1034. Box 111

Cablo Address "Takapu," Honolalm.
Tclephono 1676. P. o. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manula..
turern" Agent Japanese Provision

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near Kin. .

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171. :0
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' THE WEATHER.

Honolulu, Mny 22, 1912,

"Temperature, u a. m.; S u. m.; JO

a. tn and morning mlulmtim;
7X, 78. SO. 79, 72.

Uaromctei iaaiug. ibsolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-

tive humldlay mill dew point at S

. m.
30.10. 00 03. O'.ICC.

Wina reioaiij ana direction at 6 .

bi.: 8 a. m.; 10 n. m and noon:
7K, SK, 11NR, 12K.
Rainfall during" 24 noura ending 8

n. m., twice.
Total witm movement during 24

ending at noon, 264 miles.
ffll. a. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Philatelic Juniors meet this after-noof- i.

New line Panama hats just rccoTved.

llomau, Berotania street
For the best nmuo rubber stamps

ro to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
Tnako them.

Qreen stamps are as good as gold
when you buy at the stores. Don't
forget to ask for them.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re-

sumed practice. Oflice, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12. 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

Mrs. W. C. Lane, aged .ll, died last
Wednesday at Hauula, the funeral taV

ing place on Friday. There are seven
surviving children.

Mayor Fern and th0 supervisors are

invited by Geo. V. Do Long Post, G.

A. It., to attend Memorial Day cere
monies in Nuuanu cemetery.

A meeting of tho executive commit
toe of the Central Improvement Com

mittoo will be held at four o'clock to-

morrow afternoon to consider the
elean-u- p day scheme.

Theo. H. Davles & Co. have receiv-
ed a wireless from" the Marnma saying
that there is room on board for 12
flrst-clas- a, thirty-thrc- o second class
and six third class passengers. Tho
Australian liner will bo off port at
daylight tomorrow.

Harry Corson Clarke, who was in
this city some months ago at the
opera house, was heard from this
morning. Clarke sends word that ho
is booked for a year in New Zealand
and has so far met with unusual suc-

cess.
The rules committee of the Repub-

lican Territorial Central Committee
vill meet tonight at the chamber of

comniorco rooms." The presidents and
secretaries of precinct clubs are In-

vited to be present with suggestions
for rules revision.

The Humano Society hopes to get
Its "gas box" for use In ridding the

' city, of untagged and diseased dogs,

at an enrly date. Supervisor Murray
hw promised to havo tlio box made

. at tho county prison under the diro.--tio-

of Jailer Asch.

President J. A. Kennedy of the Inter-- '
Island Co. left in the Wilholmina to
placo a contract, elthor in the States
or the United Kingdom, for a 10,000
Ion coal and freight carrier. This
vessel will fetch the compnny's coal
and engage in othor. Pacific trade be-

tween times.
Acting Governor M'ottSmlth approv-

ed tho location of the now right of
way for the Oahu Railway and Land
Company nfWnlpahu. The new right
of way eliminates the present long
detour which tho trains at present
am compelled to make, saving ttmo
nnd avoiding danger.

A small box containing four cold
pins and a bracelet Is lost. A reward'

--is offorod for Its return to Star offlce.
Tickets for tho Benefit Concert for

Captain Berger, May 27, 1912, aro now
on sale, and can be exchanged for re-

served seats at tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee rooms, Young Hotel, Bish-
op streot.

Tho weekly mooting of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners will be held
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock, when tho
bids for tho recoimtruqtion of the
Maurn Lor wharf will again be rocolv-ed- .

This will be tho third flmo that
thote tenders have beon rocoived, they
having boon thrown out both times be-

fore on recommendation of the attor-
ney general's department as not con-

forming to conditions proscribed by

the Board.

DIED.

ROSE In, Honolulu, Mny 22, 1912,
Mary 4. S. Roso (Mole Alconl), at
tho ajje of 73, bgloved mothor of
Minnie E. Charlock nnd Charles H.
Roso. Funeral will tako placo dn
Friday..

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

dsiguished POODLE

TAKEN AWAY IN GREAT STATE

There was sound of reVtdry iy

rar 1 the iielfltoborhood of the nnliimt

Mmntntino station this mornln, tlu

oecwrfon being the departure for Sm

rinnciioo of "Reality." th llttlp .lap-r- t

one poodl the ownership or which,
erroneously attributed to Mr. George
M. I'ullmnn. sent that worthy woman
bank to the mainland In dtsmiRt.

"Beauty" lian been the star fitlric-Un- n

at the mmrnntlno station ever

Allies her advent on the Wllholnilna
two trips bsck.

Wlwn her owner, Mrs. W. D. W li-

mit, found that her little pet could

r.ct land, she appealed to tho Gov-e-no- v

and, ilndlns that usoless. creat-

ed for the use of tho ball of fui-.- a
palatial canine mansion at quaran-

tine. She secured a big tent the ap-

proaches to which wore decorated
with palms and growing flowers. Tho
interior of tho tent overflowed with
silken cushions for the use of

"Beauts-- " nnd a Japanese servant wa?
engaged to wait upon tho little brute.
" ha servant benefits by the departure,

because Mrs. Wilbur gave him tin
tont and furnishings and Sato, now
ublo to begin housekeeping, will son.1

for a picture bride, from Japan.
Tho transportation of "Beauty" to

tho Wllhelmlna was acomplished with
pomp and ceremony. Mrs. Wilbur wns

i ft allowed to take her pet on board,
the quarantine officials assuring he
that they would do the work In prop
er shape. At 9 o clock, a Filipino or
chestra engaged by Mrs. Wilbur d

ami serenaded the departing
do?, while at the same time lsis

Supervisors

In Session

Owing to deficient specifications the
board of supervisor's will have to call
for now bids for hand instruments.
large number of bids were opened at.

tho meeting last night, comln.? from
dealers in mainland cities, in London
tine; in Honolulu. They ranged from
SfiOO to $2500 the set. Deputy Attor-ne- j

Mllverton advised the board that
thr specifications were too vague to
base an award on.

Engineer Whitebouse submitted es-

timates for street paving as follows;
Bishop street. two-Inc- h bitulithic

surface over four-inc- h concrete base,
2400; over macadam base, $2100, ahd

this ho recommended as tho traffic on

that streol; is not heavy.
King street, ohla block on concrete

base with cement top, $12,500; two-inc- h

surface of bitulithic on same
hare, $10,700. He recommended tho
ohin block, no that it could bo com-vare- d

with other pavlnc.

Kmm.t street and Emma Square, oil

mrcadam six inches with bitulithic
finish, $14,000; warrenito instead of
bitulithic finish, $12,200. He preferr-p-d

warrcnite.
Prospect street, oiled macadam

three inches, $.n.300.

A meeting to consider the propos-
ed compromise on Hotel street wid-

ening dnnlages and betterments will
oo hold In tho city hall on Mondav
ovonlng next

Marston Campbell, superintendent
cf public works, notified tho board

Queen
linoJ can bo

months. of." another
of Queen

Tho board will reduce the width of
the temporarily fenced in park u

avenue to twelve feet. Chair-
man Dwlght the road committee
would prefer to cut out middlo
parking scheme and reduce the paved
area of the avenuo by (h'b

sidewalks and parking them. Ciear-'n- g

of Queen Emma In Nuuanu
nlll bo done by tho board.

Ed Towse, or the Central Improve-
ment Committee, appeared before tho
board advocate free garbage. T-
ogether with autotruck service for the
suburbs. Being informed by

that monoy wns not available, ho
nald ho thought Kaimukl would bo
willing to pay for tho service for
present, boing without any at all now.

Honolulu Plantation Co. wants to
bo paid $15 a month for water sup-
plied to school, which it Is now

Two demands of $117.25 and $125
leg ectlvely, for maintenance of tho
mayor's auto, were ordorcd paid.

The hoard declined to buy auto-

matic starters tho firo autoa,
T. C. Qulnn nnd Manuol filed

objections to restricting tholr olJ
"00" to having only two
harks on '.ho stand at one time,
lost of the string pushed nround
Bihliop streot, They said it would
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inrde to ordor were hung about tho
animal's

A flnoly grilled 'mutton chop wm
rerved on the Inst meal on nhore ntr)
hen n uniformed olTlclnl of tho qunr

nntlito station npproached, ninl lilacod
the dog on n cushion. lie took up the
lino of march for the boat which con-

voyed the dog to ship nnd wns
followed by n number of satellites
inarching two nnd two. Sato, tho
dog's valet, brought up tho rear, his
nrms full of sofa cushions and mut--

ton chops for which "Bcautv" had
found no use.

On nrriving nt the Wilhelminn, the
dog wns tenderly carried on board
t'nd presented to its mistress, who
vopt a few toprs at tho reunion nnd
exclaimed "Brutes! Brutes!" with
what seemed to bo unnecessary em-

phasis. This indication of displeasure
was due the fact that the officials
had not permitted Sato time in which
to give "Boauty" her usual morning
baih in violet scented toilet waWr.

Passing into tho care of her m's-tres-

"Boauty" wns wrapped in n
couple of soft eider down slumber
robes and put to bed in the
to recover from tho nervous strain
brought on by on the island.

The quarantine officials waiting
hard by in tho hope of receiving
thanks for their caro of the beast,
again heard tho word "Brutes"

with fervor, wafted from
"Beauty's" ana departed
rrther

"Beauty" will not bo officially wel
comed if she ever visits this port
again.

niln business. Their protest was
to tho police committee

PARTI 0

TOIHERR BERBER

Owing to his departure by an earlier
steamer than first planned, Captain
Hcinrlch Bcrger, the veteran band-
master, will have his benefit concert,
given by tho bandsmen, In the Opera
House on Monday evening next. Ho
will leave in the Honolulan on Wednes-
day.

A luncheon in honor of Captain Ber- -

ger will be given on Friday of this
week at noon at tho Commercial Club.

PAUOA s

POCHAS E PLAN

Attorneys for the C. W. Booth es-

tate called on Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h

tills morning in regard to the
condemnation proceedings about 'o
be instituted by the government for
Pnuoa springs p.nd adjacent water-

sheds. The attorneys for tho estate
are especially desirous that proceed-
ings be Instituted as soon ns possible.

As the elevation is nbout GOO feat
ensuring pressure, the springs
will bo a vot material addition to
the local water supply system, dolnc
away with tho present wator short- -

ape Jn the Mnnoa section.
Under tho loan act of 1911. ,$100,000

ill
HEALTH BILL

With tile of Pennsylva-
nia, the Territory of Hawaii expends
more money for health matters, In-

cluding sowers and general sanitation
than any other state or territory
the Union.

$2,lG4,330has boon appropriated for
public health matters, of which

is 3 of the total current rev-

enues of tho territory for two years
ending Juno 30, 1913. Theso figures
include territorial health expenditures
cidy and ar entirely separate' from
the funds applied for city and county
l calth matters.

"Tliis Is a very good showing." said
Acting Governor Mott-Smlt-h this
morning, "and shows tho stress of the
times to protect the health of tho cfEl-s.en- s

and to maintain gonoral cleanlv
conditions."

Most of us would bo glnd to get rid
of our experience for low cost

A miser is a man who ltills two birds
with ono and then wants tho
stone back.

thai sewer pipe laying In street hB i,oe'n appropriated for this pur-i- s

completed but that an oil pipe rose, but this fund not used
is to bo laid there within three ,,,'un provisions havo been mad0 to

This will further put tho r,Pgotiato loan,
laying pavement on street. .
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UAH GILS

Next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock
the spacious grounds of tho Kamohn-moh- a

School for Girls will bo given
over to moonlight (I). V.) and

Warriors nnd squaws will steal
nmong the tree, Indlnn scones nnd
songB from Hiawatha will bo present
ed. Faithful attention has beon paid
to costuming and setting, tho Peace
Pipe will bc dlscloBod llfoslze, nnd
all Is so arranged that tho spectator
mny easily forgot he 1b In tho land of
tho pa:,., and be carried far away I o
the land of pine and birch, of cedar
and tamarack.

Tho following selections will bo
given: i

Program.
j. I

Summer Breezes Denza

"Llaton to this Indian Legend,
To this Song of Illnwatha."

"All tho tribes beheld tho signal,
Tho Pukwnna of tho Peace-Pipe.- "

'Thus the Four Winds wore divided."

(Continued from Page One.)
ing tho animosity of Cnliforni. for,
ns I said before, tho horticultural In-

spectors there have a wide latitude
California is spending several million
dollars a year fighting pests and it
behooves her to be careful. Further-
more, ' California is sending the ter-

ritory $S500 to conduct tho fight here,
which might be withdrawn it it was
deemed that the islands were not tn
sympathy with her protective mea-

sures.
"I secured enough onion seed to

plant 200 acres, and tho crop can
jirobably find a market here, If dpbarr-e- d

from the coast, inasmuch as wo

import onions to tho value of $30,000
yearly.

"Another thing. California know no-

thing about the stem borer being
1 resent in Island potatoes until tho
officials there received a bulletin
frcm the board pf agriculture and for
estry hero with a history of the pest,
whereupon rigid inspections were or
dered with the result that several
shipments were rejected.

"California did not know that the
fniitjly had reached Hawaii and was
admitting produce from Hllo uiuil
tho newspapers announcedthe fact
that the dreaded pest had reached
Hawaii."

BIG PLUMBING
CONTRACT TO BATH

Bids for plumbing the new building
of the Chas. SI. Cooko estate, at Fort
and Chaplain lane, were opened yes
terday. tho results being as follows: j

E. R. Bath, $10,3G2, E. W. Quinn, $11,- -

000. Bath will get the contract.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

S PERSONS IN

NORMAN W ATKINS returned from

the Coast in tho Honolulan.

W. L. ELLERBROOK returned this
morning from San Francisco.

S. T. STARRETT, market expert, re-

turned this morning from the Coast.

DR. A. J. DERBY was an incoming
passenger from Kauai this morn-

ing.

HENRY DENISON and Leslie Petrlo
were among tho roturnlng Shrlners
this morning.

J. H. CRAIG, architect, returned from
tho Shrine conclave in Los Angeles

this morning.

MISS J. BLYTHE BROWN returned
in the Manchuria nfter a three i

months' trip to tho Orient.

J. A. GIBB, W. R. Ouderklrk and Miss
Lesllo Tulloch wero returning pas-

sengers in tho Honolulan. Thov
aro home from Berkeley.

A. W. EAMES, who missed tho Titanic
only through an unforeseen circum-

stance, returned this morning from
England in tlm Honolulan.

H. S. SUSMAN. a well known Austra
lian accountant who has been tour-- J

ing tho States and Canada, was an
arrival this morning in the Hono-- '
lulan.

a

F. A. POTTER, keopor of the Aqua-

rium, returned this morning from
San Francisco, to which he took a
lot of Hawaii's colored fishes as a

samplo 'of what could bo dono In
191S

RALPH RICHARDS, who has beon

Still L

NOIAN PLAY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARRETT ADVISES

"Hiawatha, Child of Wonder."
Awnko With the Flowers Leslie

"Go, my child, into tho forest,
Whcro tho rod door herd togothor."

i

Tho Song of Minnehaha Walalclo

II.
"As unto tho bow the cord is.

So unto tho man Is. woman."
"Give mb ns my wife this maiden."

My nnrk 0nmi0. i0J,bwny Indian Song
Mrs. Charles L. Hall.

"Thus It was they journeyed home-
ward."

."Sumptuous wns the roast Nokomls
Mndo at Hiawatha's wedding."

"Those are Ghosts that cotno to haunt
you."

I

Night Krgmann
"O tho Famine nnd the Fover."
"Farewell, O Minnehaha!
Farewell, O Laughing Water!"

FORBES TO KUKAIAU.
A. Forbes, one of tho best known

sugar men in Hawaii, has been ap-

pointed manager of the Kukaia i plin-tntlo-

succeeding Albert Horner, who
retired as manager upon the acquisi
tion of the Kukalau property by Theo-
II. Davies & Company, a short timn
ego. Mr. Forbes resigned tho man-npeme-

of tho Pacific Sugar Mill, at
Kukulhaele, Hawaii, on June 1, 1007,
foi the purpose of taking his family
to Europe where ho Intended to make
hlf permanent residence. He, how
ever, decided to join the come-bac- k

club, and returned to the Islands
about a year ago.

Mr. Forbes Is an enthusiastic agri-

culturist apart from sugar, his cxre'ri-ment- s

with various diversified pro-

ducts having antedated all experiment
stations in Hawaii.

MAY NANNERY.
May Nnnnery, now appearing at th0

Bijou theater, will bo remembered a
lending lady of the Dailey Stock Co
which played several seasons t the
Royal Hawaiian Opera House sonr-jfar-

ago. She became quite well
acquainted with many Honolulu pea-pi- e

at that time, by whom she will
bo pleasantly recalled.

Air. Dailey. husband of May Nan-ner-

is now manager of one of tho
leading theaters of Denver. Gene-

vieve, a younger sister, who was also
hero several times, is in Salt Lak"
City.

SPRAINED ANKLU.
A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured In from three to four days by
Applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-

waii.

THE NEWS &

studying at Stanford for tho last
two years, arrived in the Honola
lan this morning and will remain
hero for a few days before going to
his home in Hilo.

MRS. JNO. H. BERRYMAN was an
arrival in the steamer Honolulan,
coming from the Southern states.
J. F. Graves and Chas. M. Harris
also como from tho South and aro
staying here for sorao tlmo.

o

MISS ROSCOE has 'been transferrori
from the fifth grade in the Lihun
school to tho prlnclpalshirl of the
Hanamaulu school to fill the va-

cancy created through Mrs. E. B
Brldgownteu's leave of absence.
Garden Island.

CAPTAIN SAM JOHNSON, with a
number of brother Shriners, return-
ed In tho Honolulan. A delayod
postcard from Captain Johnson re-

ceived in tho Star office this morn-
ing says he had to decline, for lack
of tlmo, nn Invitation to givo an
exhibition drill of the Arab Patrol
in tho theater at Los Angeles.

MRS. E. B. BRIDGEWATER, piinci-pa- l

of tho Hanamaulu school, has'
beon granted a leave of absence by
tho Board of Education and sailed
for Portland, Oregon, last Satur-
day. Mrs. Brldgewator has boen Jn
tho Islands since 1901 during which
timo sho has taught in varlonp
schools almost Incessantly, and
v;hllo sho had, planned on spending
her vacation on tho coijst, Eho has
not beon nblo to dolay hor trip un-

til tho end of the school year owlns
to falling health, and acting on tlio
ndvico of hor physician, sho tw'llod

at once. Sho will return Jn Sop
tembor. Garden Island.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES

Stock

In order to make

Sale, 25 p.c. off on

BAKERY

room for our new

all of our Fancy
stock, we are .offering, at Special

Crockery, Jardinieres, Cups and sauc-

ers, Trays, Bowls and Everything you

need in this line.

O. Hall and
Sons,

Takin;

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE-

Sizes 18x36, 21x45, 27x54, 30x60, 36x72 64x30, 6x9, 8x10, 9xlJ.
Colors, Green, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

M HAAS CANDY IB

Wfr Buttercup 1 affies Assorted Caramels

iPi Chocolate Almonds Chocolate Peanuts It

So't' on'y at our store. j fmW I

iml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd ijg
lMa FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. li

DECORATION DAY

SPECIALTIES

We have given special attention to Decoration Day require-
ments and are showing in our ewa window the many articles
usually needed for the occasion.

CEMETERY VASES FROM 35c to 75c EACH
(in tin, galvanized iron or terra cotta)

TROWELS, SHEARS, RAKES, MOSS, MOW-
ERS, HOSE, SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC., in all styles
and sizes.

SPECIAL
For one week only and for this occasion exclusively we

are offering a

, JARDINIERE FOR 25c
For other agricultural implements visit our household de-

partment on the second floor.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street. -
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IHE CLEVELAND'S

OF

...
GETS IN SOME

IMPRESSIONS

Edgar Allen Forbes, tho magazine

writer, who mado the round trip on

the last world-encirclin- g cruise of the

S, S. Cleveland, as official "historian"
or tho tour, haB begun to get some of

his Impressions In print. In "syndic-

ate" form in various mainland news- -

papers. As to Hawaii, his taste seemt -
j

to havo centered largely in the expur
gated hula arranged by the Hawaii
Promotion Committee for the benefit
of the passengers of the Cleveland,

for tho one article which has thus
far appeared from his pen deals al-

most entirely with that festive enter-

tainment.
It is currently whispered, however,

that Mr. Forbes was not at all satis-

fied with the Promotionlsts' hula, and
as a consequence managed td hunt
one out for himself and a few .of his
companions one that more nearly
conformed to the average mallhlnl's
Ideas of what a hula is, or should be

Tho article In question Is lllustrat
ed with a cut of Madame Puahl, Ho

nolulu's chief professional hula pur
veyor, together with a number of
pictures captioned "Types of Hula
Dancers." Mr. Forbes' story follows:

A week out from Yokohama and on
the way to Honolulu, tho big Cleve-

land was being shoved steadily
through a choppy sea that would have
made an ordinary ship hop about like
an "Old Hickory," farm wagon bump-

ing over a road of loose cobblestones.
From some cavern of the winds off
the port side came an Infant gale,
testing ltB strength against the steel
plates and making the promenade
deck careen at times to such an ex

tent that pedestrians making a turn
across ship had all the sensations ot
running down hill. The Lady Chaser

,,(so, named because of his principal

i' "'tfccutJallon afloat andBhorel "Vas
promenading with tho Porch Lounger,
a wealthy lady of tho party.

At one of the turns, both came
down the hill like Jack and Jill, and
brought up sharply against the rail.'

"What a perfectly jolly roll!" ex-

claimed the Lounger, gasping for
breath.

"There seems to bo a list to star-
board," said the Lady Chaser, who
had been Impressed with that nautical
phrase In one of the magazines.

"Surely you do not mean that my
weight caused It!"

"By no means!" said the Chaser.
"It may'bo due to that coal that wo
took on at Nagasaki.",

"Wrong again!" called out tho Nye
Humorist, who often said near-funn- y

things after carefully working them
out in his stateroom.

"Then what?" demanded the Chaser.
'.'Tho list is due to the weight ot

the come-o- n literature piled up in the
chief steward's warehouse."

"Whoro'd he get it?"
"Hawaii promotion committee."
"What Is that an examining

board?" asked the Lounger.
"Not exactly," explained the Nye

Humorist. "It Is a crowd of Hono-

lulu gentlemen selected because they
have strong lungs, and It Is their job
to yell about the glories of Hawaii, to
yell so loudly that everybody afloat
on tho Pacific qhall hear, and then to

- keep on yelling. In reality, the name
ought to bo Hawaii corn-motio- n com
inltteo."

"I think I havo heard of It before,"
said tho Chaser.

"Both before and behind," said the
Nr H. "If you haven't, you better seo
an ear doctor. They began the joyful
chorus whon we wore at Singapore
and tho only intermissions since havo
been for tho purpose of refilling tho
lungs. Didn't you hear-th- e announce-
ments at the close of tho ball last
night threo days out from Honolu-
lu?"

"No; what were they?"
"Wireless from tho H. P. C Wol-com- o

to Honolulu! Another wireless
from 'Promotion' Elks of Honolulu
preparing a great feast for the ant-lere- d

herd on tho Cleveland, Another
wireless Shrlnors on tho Cleveland
requested to wlro number will accept
hospitality of Honolulu shrine.- - An- -

othor How many tickets at tho opera
jiuuho sunn wo reservo ror Cleveland
party? AH this threo days out at sea,
mind .you!"

But let us drop tho rest ot tho con-
versation into tho Pacific nnd skip
nlong to tho story. As soon as the
Cleveland had been sighted off Dia-
mond Head, tho members of tUo P.

HISTORIAN

INTERESTING

HONOLULU

C. pulled one another out of bed and
cllinlxxl Inln thn fnntnnt steam lnunch
In tho harbor. Without waiting for the
health omcer, a man named Wood
and another, named Jordan climbed
over the ship's side like South Sea
buccaneers and began to pin badges
and buttons upon every passenger
caucht standlng-stlll- . at the same time
stumng , pockeU wItn uterature
about the "Paradise of the Pacific."

Then came another launch with a
cargo of Hawaiian girls, each dusky
i i .. i i .1 jj... i 1 1. i,u"utu lo ",e B"wuies VOik. and then hand tho whole Kau slde of the, volcano, is comfm;
with flowers. In Incredibly short tern over tho supervisors. along splendidly. Tho first soclton
time these (the flowers) Were hanging A of waterworks will !s thrown open to stages and auto.no-abou- t

the necks of "the passengers. Bppolntedf and tho raanagc am, th job ft cre(t thThen, the Royal Hawa broke mcnt regulation of the whole construction The road Is twen- -
loose but why go on? We all know
the symptoms of a dynnmo In action.

Suffice It to say that, among a lot
of other advertisements and advertis-monts- ,

the H. P. engineered a Ha-
waiian musical at the opera house,
with reserved seats down front for
gentlemen passengers traveling alone.
A glee club of native young men sang
Hawaiian songs for an and pick-

ed sundry tuneful selections from the
strings- of guitars and baby guitars.
Then came the real show the "hula"
dance.

To have visited Honolulu and come
away without seeing the performance
that has made the Islands famous
that would havo been a misfortune. So
reasoned the passengers, and so had
reasoned the H. P. C. BUt when the
committee of joyful yells let it be
known in Honolulu that a "hula" was
scheduled, another crowd of strong-lunger- s

was heard from. "The 'hula'
Is all right In Its place,' said the meg-
aphone, "but its place is In some low
dive at the end of a dark alloy!" Tho
H; P. C, somewhat experienced with
the mental processes of the world
tourist, decided that this fact, if trde,
'v6uld be only another reason why
somo of the Cleveland's passengers
would care to sqe it. They also fig- -

ured it out that our sociological edu- -

cation (begun at Cairo) would have a
yawning gap in it without an advanc-
ed course In "hula." And then tho
spinal column of the II. P. C. became j

'ankylosed and the dance remained on
the program.

And It wasn't so wicked, after all!
In fact, it was not wicked enough to
please the men down front, but it had
the genuine 'Hawaiian atmosphere'
about it. A troop of about a dozen
girls could be dimly seen upon the
darkened stage as the curtain went up.
swaying and chanting to the music of
tt couple of tom-tom- Little by little
the light was turned on as the gentle-
men in the front seats made signs of
impatience, and then it could be seen
that tho girls were young, dusky, good
looking and mischievous.

The dance was directed by Madame
Puahl, who was oneof the retainers
of the court in the old Hawaiian days.
The years hr.ve left their Impress Mpon
her handsome and Intelligent features,
but life is still In her blood and tho
light in her eyes. She had her heart
in her work and no did tho girls but
there was a suspicion that tho police
were also on the Job. In the phrase
ology of tho soqlety reporter, the
dancers were simply nnd attractively
gowned. They wore short green skirts
covered over with greqn fiber, bril-
liantly red waists festooned with
wreaths df yellow flowers, and their

hardy
least, is

gentlemen who large
pled front seats. . i

Tho "hula" dance according Dr.
Emerson, a distinguished gentleman

Honolulu, who collected all the
varieties is a religious performance
with infinite variation. bow only
one variety, could guess tho rest.
It is far ahead Cairo perform-
ances, for the dance Is a solo

no rhythm. It Is- superior to
tho nautch the CIngaleso dances,
because there Is no llstlessness
Hawaiian movements. And, partly for .

same reason, it the golsha
beat a mllo. The nearest thing to it is
tho Cairo dance, however., while

Egyptian stands still in her tracks.
"hula" girl is circling nbout tho

'stage swnylng perfect tlmo
perhaps chanting same time.

After It was all over, the front row
pronounced tho danco right!"

no so far as tho Investiga-
tion yet gone, agrees with Dr.
Emerson that "hula" essentially
a dance express or nrouso reli-
gious emotions.

IIP WATERWORKS GALL

FO

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
MIX), May 20. County Engineer

Fouthwprth returned from Wnlohlnu
on Suirday last. He went to in- -

B,ect 1,10 lace,
"nd 1,0 says that the extension the
system Is Imperative. watershed
belongs to the government and, as
aon as certain water rights are set -

tied, extension and enlargement
of the water system is to be proceed- -

cd wth.
last legislature provided an.

appropriation for the necessiry ex- -

tension, and the scheme is to do tho
.

waterworks should then bo easy. At
present there is no proper supervl- -

"u uuw" sys- -

an to county
Sliperlntendent

)en bo b) .,s
lan band and gang.

C.

hour

to
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HAWAIIAN ARO

MADE

MAY

Under the title of "Possible New Pacific, where It forms a prinot-Breakfa-

Foods," the Consular and pal food. Its starchy, stemliko tuber
Trade Reports of the Bureau Man-
ufacture nf the Department of Ccm- -

merce and Labor, makes reference to

the recent visit of W. K. Kellogg,
big manufacturer of breakfast foods
In Battle Creel:, Mich., to Hawaii,
suggests a. number of local products
which might find favor with food faH-dlbt-

or others. Tho article follows:
"An American breakfast-foo- d manu- -

facturer is in Hawaii Investigating the
taro plant with the view of putting on
the market a new food product trndo
therefrom. Taro is. a popular mmo
for Colocasia antlquorum, espe- -

cially for Its variety esculentum, a
tropical plant, grown in islands

.
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of the Territory by farmers. Trans
portation fs too expensive for the poor

fo go there and take up land,
Ihe who are do not
leave the States.

homestead law for
allows of the United States

homestead rights to take up 320
acres of unsurveyed land for home-

purposes, but must
the cost of tho survey,

amounts
Georgeson by crossing a

of strawberry
which was too tender for the cllmato
with tho wild Alaska
produced a largo of

berries of oxcellent Ho also
a barlflys

by crossing varieties excellent in
but requiring a

growing Beason than the
affords, with early

varieties aro undesirable be-

cause they aro producers
havo heavy Many of tho

resulting from this cross aro
enough In interior

of in normal seasons and hav- -

Ing no beards can be used for hay
fed to farm animals without be- -

Ing threshed. This result is of im-

portance, for It Is becoming more
more apparent that grain

'must dovelop vari-
eties which aro better to tho

than grains which aro In-

troduced from southern latitudes.
ryo and can

bp successfully grown in Alas-
ka whenovor doop
enough
severe temperature, gay from
ZVj ZVs feet, Hyo Is hardier than

MM ATTENTION

sion and there Is a great amount of
wuste.

Engineer Southworth that
the road down to Pahala is much Im-

proved, and that tho application of
grnvel haB dono a lot of R00(1- -

,,

has been overseeing tho
job and tno work has been well
dom!,

j Tne com pang has
out a lot by carrying gravel

'
j

nnd that portion is a pleasure to trav- -

el over.
I The new "prisoner's'' road, on the

ty feet wide and the surface is as
level as a billiard table.

BE

BE FST F

ous root Is now boiled or baked, made
into bread or Into pbl, a fermented
product. The young leaves and ten-

der leaf stalks are used, respectively.
like spinach and asparagus.

"Cassava, or manioc, another
starchy tuber, which grows abundant-
ly tropical America, might also
prove valuable for conversion Into
breakfast foods. has long
been sold In flaked form India.

"Bananas and plantair.s. are also
now flaked and crisped, Samples
toasted plantain flakes from Do

Republic being the ex
hiblts at tho Bureau of Manufactures
hi Washington: they will also be lean
cd to interested firms.

ON EXTENDED SCALE

vM develop varieties of these grains

been grown at Experiment Station
nt Rampart in 65 30' where
all tho experiments with nnd

plants are conducted. If au-oth-

year should provo that they can
maintain themsolves, an Important
problem in agriculture has
been ns a leguminous plant was
needed, not only to feed for
live stock, but aid tho mainte-
nance of tho fertility of soil.

There aro four Experiment
respectively at Sit-

ka, Falrbank, Itampart and
Tho headquarters at Sitka
station, which is devoted to
experiments horticulture, such as
tho hybridization of strawberries
abovo mentioned. Five varieties of
apples were In summor ot
1911 at this station In a test
which was planted in 1903. It has been
considered doubtful whethor '

could bo grown in Alaska, but this
station has that some varieties
will

Tho ot tho coast Is
modified by tho proximity of Pa
cific ocean. Tho are compara"
tively mild but the aro cold
and moist. Tho lowest temperature at
Sitka tho past winter waB 14 dog.
altovo zero and tho highest
turo on record at tho same place

a period of upwards of 75 years
Is 87 deg. Tho maximum temperature
frequently does not exceed 75 deg.
sometimes It does not that high

tho entire growing season. Tho
difficulty with apple-growi- ng in tho
coast is not that tho
aro too cold but that tho are
not worm enough to tho fruit.
In tho interior, on tho othor hand, tho

are warm but tho
winters aro too Bevero for trees

(Continued on pago ten.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1. wheat and therefore the more BUccess-Pro- f.

C. C. Georgeson, who has chargo two grains; but It is
the Agricultural Experiment pected the Experiment Station

uiBiuii uniiruporieu to v- - suited to conditions. n

on the of tho Terrl- - berlan which the Department
tory. Ho shows that agriculture 13 of secured through Prof,
practicable on an extended scale. E. Hanson, South Dakota, from

The economic conditions prevailing tho vast semi-ari- regions of western
in prevent speedy settlement havo been introduced, and have
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SCIENTISTS

AT VOLCANO

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
1IILO, Mny 20. Up at the Volcano'

House at the present time, two sclent- -

Ists, Dr. Day and Dr. Shepherd, are
located. The new arrivals are work
lng on scientific lines and arc' making
dally observations regarding the vol- -

co.
Temperature records are being

made and tho results will be tabulat- -

ed and compared with previous rec- -

ords. Not only the temperature of
the active crater will bo taken, but
the instruments will be located at ev- -

ery point where neat Is known to
exist.

Tho scientists havo alBo got a
splendid equipment of cameras and
oincr instruments. oi
nvnl-- imanthln, vfirlofv......... will..... lu n1rnn ,

anu a most interesting collection is ex-

pected to be gotten together. For
threo months tho experts Will remain
in tho vicinity ot the volcano, and
they hope to have gained much infor-
mation In that time.

CINDERS USED

STREET REPAIRS
a months, Liberal

(Special of of cloture 0,onsaio the
20. On ilergolng repairs, receiving

being conducted with
irom uio rauroatl. lloies anu

small ruts are being filled with the
cinders, the plan will be given a
fair tryout. Many people are of the
opinion that the cinders are of no
but others think' that the stuff will
do for topdressing. .

Superintendent Filler, of the rail- -

road company, is, giving the cinders
for nothing, there is an abundant
supply of the material on

Should the cinders prove to be a
success as road stuff, a dlf--

ncuii pruuiem win uo soivea, ana
there will be no excuse for ruts

of Hllo streets. v

BOSTON TO HAVE A

HOSPITAL FOR THE BLUES
rAMmnm-Mr- - Mno mo,, o T ,.,.,

... u ... . , V.

but

the tho
list her

and

use.

and

any

"the will be tter,v
Boston and

tho
all ;ture nomo

new

tho got the hurry. from l8land

for
sortB

and of tho that
tile kinds mental

and bo tho
for each

will bo

had
Ity, that this branch
of tho work will

for relief of mnny mildly
liiFano persons without subjecting

to tho stigma of insanity.

VANDERBILT IS

FOR GROCERY BILL
NEW K.

Jr. get 'em,
'em and doesn't owe for 'cm

Ho of groceries
Fourth-avenu- e

grocer, to tho
about flvo ago.

has filed
22,

and 4, 1907, ho
edibles to tho total vnluo

to stock gal-
ley of tho yacht Ho
says ?24G was paid
and the amount Is balance
duo, which Vanderbilt has
to Vanderbilt, his

Andorson, today
filed an general de
nial.

THE
IS

lot ot going Into
the surf ono may fall on

not with coral
ono of tho In

story and all tlio
which In tho briny

affords may be had nt whore
In tho Is hoist-

ed somothlng do-

ing; you aro sure to a
friend no matter when go
rnd you aro sure of n
worth-whil- e dinnor or luncheon.
Trains go to tho door is au
mito in tho rent on tho
ises,

ENTHUSIASM IS SHOWN

WHEN HOME RULE BILL PASSES

WITH INCREASED MAJORITY

LONDON, The government
carried the home rule bill on Its sec- -

ond In the House Commons
tonight by of 101, against
ninety-fou- r for the first reading. Tho
voto was 372 to 271.

wa8 tbe iarBOiy
iinnoo thn nmwnt Pnriinmnnf twi.
sI(Ies done tbolr to 80Cllro
every available vote. former
onilosition leader, and Churchill. First
Lord of tho Admiralty, from
Weymouth in order to bo

Tho announcement the figures
increased majority occa

- ...
enthusiastic demonstrations on

tho government side, and the
was n great ovation on

tho House with his wife and
daughter by crowd that
outside.

ThollI was referred to a committee
the whole House, as rule

and disestablishment are being
taken concurrentlvo It will now bo

turn the Welsh The com-

mittee stage of tho home rule bill
not to be reached until
Whitsuntide, and will occupy

ot amendments nnd will adopt every
hl( means oliRtrnrt thn nmnn.

lTC

Curiouslv. tho second reading of tho
horae blu the dis- -

of the word conservative
tho onIclal dcsiBnat,on ot the Tory

of tlle conscrva- -

t)ve and uboral
day finally on a fusion of tho
two parties tho title ot "Na- -

Assoclaton." Thus Iho
Libernl Unionists, who seceded from
Glndstone on ,s esi)08al of home

couple of even with
Correspondence the Star.) application rules, as for past two weeks
May Front street an. opposition, is preparing an endless somN

experiment is

hand.

repairing

on
the

Lr.

an

now become part and parcel of f.nd bo later by tho
tho Tory part Dakota.

"Threatens British Union." No one has yet learned the prob-Andre- w

Bonar Law, leader of the able length of the stay of these threo
opposition, tho bill vessels In Philippine waters or on
Tho government, he said, was the Asiatic station. As yet no nr.

the first of Its kind in tho world. Tho;nIrondlP cxl8ted. He denolmccd tho
hospital for blues" a '

afpinl!m,R , , , ,.
provisions

on theory picture
vessels

physical can "Every spring target practice as
alleviated treatment. 8lmn,' arrives

placo a tried Millennium
thoso launch olacIor expected

middle
classified condition borrowing ,s probable

diseases
show, remedies sought Imperial parliament

patients. lialilo for a hugo capital
nn out-patie- depart- - not havo sanctioned and for expend!-men- t

for dealing lnsan- - over It absolutely
and It Is expected

afford striking oppor -

tunitles

SUED

YORK May
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which Albert Klcnk, a
declares supplied

millionaire
avsult against Van-

derbilt alleging between April
September sup-

plied $888,

cook's

account,
for

through attor-
neys, Anderson

answer which a
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Thcro Is always
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always gottlng
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home
Welsh
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probably

in

coincides
appearance
as
party conferenco

Unionist parties to- -
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tlonai Unlt)ni8t

rule, followed

assailed fiercely,
setting

financial
Ireland's

under
sickness

enccd

would

would
it would

tures which

9. William

worth

ICIonk

private

WATER

loading

resolved

UI CUBt "ues not create a

money for tho purpose. a result,

control."
Referring td the example of

Africa, which had cited to Justify
homo rule, in South
Africa two wanted union,

one two In Ireland,
boring a million, was blttorlv

homo rille. He In such cir
cumstances principle
tho Prlmo Minister Justify forcing tho- -

nccoptanco of tho bill on Ulster.
Asquith In Brilliant Speech. !

Premier Asnulth wound nn io.
bate for government In forceful j

speech which great enthusiasm
on part his supporters. sei
rlous attempt, ho said, had mado
by opposition tto meet tho
ment with which ho opened tho dls- -

cnsslon tho character and persistence
tho Irish demand. demand

mado under similar conditions by
community their racol

throughout ompiro, there was not
a man on cither side would nnH
say wns entitled to considera-
tion.

demand persistent, continued
tho Prime Minister, was ono to wh'lch
a democratic parliament In days
was bound to yield. Irish

eliminated In tho Houso Com-
mons there would bo a majority
of fifty or sixty for homo rulo.

Referring to tho Ulster threats, As
bolloved tho British

to b0 and generous. Thoy
Intolerance and persecution in

form, but they tho peoplo
to frightened out of what thoy bo-

lloved to Just by languago of in- -

timldntlon. government ask-
ed ropeatedly what further safeguards

doslrcd, tho only answer of
opposition was thoy would ro- -

coivo from Ulstor nothing unylold-in- g

resistance.
Dealing with safeguards, tho

Premier if the Irish Parlla
Paised acta transcending

voanaB 1110 government Had

!',USC ,becaIlnu No one waa
b0Und lo 0,)ey thom; no l'.puid
punished for disobeying them. Tho
bill was in tho sense it
tho settlement of a long standing war--
fare, but no one claimed for it
ther0 might not be n necessity here--
after to modlt" of ,,B provisions

conclusion, Premier Asquith said.
the claim of Ireland was paramount
MrSonc'' because there waB no part ot
the United Kingdom which Im
perial Parliament owed so and

deep a debt.

'PACIFIC FLEET

SHIPS AT MANILA

MANILA, April cruiser
California, flagship Rear Admiral
H,,,Hn,i .i. ,. ..., ,.., ..

annual overhauling in tho drydock
DoWey' droI',,ed anchor ff

,

ulBr C'CK .vruay
TllQ S'Bter Bhl,s of th Ca,lfornta.

tl,e South Dakota and clrado.
at Olongapo, where minor re--

imlrs to tnem aro belnS completed,
TIl Colorado has been docked and

er repairs are practically completed,
was stated by an officer of fleet

last night that the Colorado would
to Manila early in next week.

havo madft nubile detach-
f Ia ".

?h,ch fleet tn .ar mrt' or

throe cruisers will leave for tho
China coast before sho arrives.

AMERICAN R

CONGRESS EXHIBIT

April 22. An Inter-
esting exhibit nt tho American Road
Congress to bo held next fall bo
presented by tho United States
partment of Agriculture.
wllB(,n' ot tho Department, auth- -

rized Director Logan Waller Pago of.

tc Office Public Roads, to give a
complete exhibit of Government's,
work on tho public roads of

showing how unimproved roads
htfrt tho farmer nnd bow Improved
roads aid not only the fanner but tho
consumer.

1 our ' tho biggest atlona
whiPll nr ,,.,.,.. , .

"v ' " h ",u '"iruwment public roads are consolidating
their forces In order to make the next
American Congress tho biggest
nlTalr Its kind In tho history ot

country. They aro tho American
Road Bulldors' Association, tho Amer-
ican Association for Highway Im-

provement, American Automobile
Association and tho National Absq-elatio- n

of Road Material arid Machin-
ery Manufacturers. of these

havo previously hold separ-
ate conventions. It Is expected that
farmers' associations and other asso-
ciations Interested In Improve-
ment of public highways will likewise
take part In Congress.

A "Classified Ad" In tho
brlno resultt when all other expedl-ent- a

branch ot tho State Hospital,,' condemned the .tTJ fr,1,crmanonC
and will be conducted SrV'Cc n

dlow a gloomy ot fu- -

Insanity
. are simply j

aro duo to hold t"elr
foims of which Parliament of inexpori- - rtBular soon
lie with proper ' men," said tho speaker, "had aa tne BhlP Glacier

To that end, will be sort to In a Maro with the new model
of clearing-hous- e whoso Tho new Irish parliament rafl8- - Is la
brains aro out of gear. Tiiey will bo all of schemes for Improving ManlIa about the of May, but
differentiated according country, 11 Ba,tl to u very
to of they

tho will become
class of sum
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QUARTER SIZES.

Rcurnl 4&lioe Store
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I Forcegrowth I
WILL DO JT.

Children's
Food

Milk forma a most important

item In tbo dietary of children

and the utmost care should be

exorcised in providing an abso-'hitel- y

pure milk and yet a milk

rich in food value. It Is such a
milk as this that we are furnish-

ing our customers. Our cowe

are In perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa and every"

caro is used to assuro perfect

cleanliness.

--6

rHnnnlnlii

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

THE

WONG WONGICO.
Boiineis and comractois

Office, Maunakea, BL

xxsrxxxxxxxxxxc
8TEINWAY A SON8 AND g

OTHER PIANOS. b
THAYER PIANO CO.

ISC Hotel Street Phone HIS.
TUNING GUARANTEED. g

OXXXXXXXXXSXXX92

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Reading,

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.

HDD

Hotel near Fort.

YND
NOW ON

ale

REMARKABLE HEDUCTIONB IN

ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN

AND WQMEN.

Ko Uyeda
NUTJANUlST? NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

18

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop .President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

J", R, Gait Auditor
Geo., R. Carter..-- . Director

BW(MIHi Hill-.1- 1 III Si

DURE PREP

r pAINTY

FOR SALE BY

LIMITED.

nr

flousc

ARED

MP.ruiuR&ca
SNtrnwasca

Lewers ftTooke

177 So. King St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.

Cheaper than Pearllne,
SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY

French Laundry
! . . John Abadle, Proprietor. . . .

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING

777 King St. Telephone 1491

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance in any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad'
vantages it' offers with 'those

of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of

London.

Scottish Union and National Insur-
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. o' Edin
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur
ance Co.

Castle & Cooka,

Honolulu T

Shipping and Cost
mission Merchant
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala 8ugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8L Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green't Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo
Fire Insuranoe Co.

Tho London Assurance Corporation.

6XXXKXXX0XX00Villi.
UAT'S OLD KONA eOfFlUL

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO,

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR. WEDNESDAY. MAY 22, 1012.

FOR PASTEURIZING MILK IN THE HOI

"Direction for Home Pasteurization

of Milk" Is the title of u bulletin by

nactorlolosist L. A. Rogers, of tho Hu-

ron u of Animal Industry, Department

of Commorco and labor. The docu-

ment reads:
"Milk delivered in the cities in the

summer months frequently contains
bncturln in such large numbors thnt It
is not a safe food for children, espe-

cially for infants whos food consists
entirely of milk. In many citlea a spe-

cial milk may bo secured, but this is
sometimes dlfflcult and always lnvolvea
additional expense. When it is impos-

sible to obtain milk entirely frco from
suspicion it Is advisable to pasteurize
tho milk, especially it it is to be con-

sumed by small children. The pas-

teurization should bo done In such a
wny that disease-producin- g bacteria
as well as those likely to produce in-

testinal disturbances are destroyed
without at the same time Ipjurlng the
flavor' or the nutritive value of tho
milk. This may bo accomplished in
the home by tho use of a Bimple im-

provised outfit.
Milk is most conveniently pasteur-

ized in tho bottles In which it is de-

livered. To do this use a small pall
with a perforated false bottom. An In-

verted plo tin with a few holes' punch-
ed in it will answer this purpose. This
will raise the bottles from the bottom
of the pail, thus allowing a free circu-

lation 6f "water and preventing bump-

ing of the bottles. Punch a hole through
the cap of one of the bottles and in-

sert a thermometer. The ordinary
floating typo of thermometer is likely
to be inaccurate, and if possible a
good thermometer with the scale etch-
ed on the glass should be used. Set
the bottles of milk In the pall and fill
the pail with water nearly to tho level
of tho milk. Put the pall on the stove
or over a gas flamo and heat it until
the thermometer in tho milk shows
not less than 150 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tho bottles should then be removed
from the water and allowed to stand
from 20 to 30 minutes. Tho tempera-
ture will fall slowly, but may be held
more uniformly by covering tho bot-
tles with a towel. The punctured cap
should be replaced with a new one, or
the bottle should lie covered with an
inverted cup.

After the milk has been held as

1ERICANSIPERF0RNI GREAT

SHOOTING

TIENTSIN, April 10. Constant!
range practice and expert marksman-

ship by the naval and military forces
of the United States has again been
Justly rewarded, for the Marines of
Peking and the 15th Infantry won tho
rifle championship of North China and
the first seven prize medals in the an-

nual shoob of the Tientsin Rifle club,
under Bisloy rules, which closed yes-

terday afternoon.
Private Jtf. Hendrlckson, .Marines,

captured tho championship closely fol-

lowed with only four points short by
Sergeant Morris, 15th Infantry, one of
the five best shots in tho United
States army. Captain Holcomb and
Private Bowers, both Marines, tied
for third, Private Moore, Private Hog-lJ- n

nd Captain Lovelace, all Ma
rines took fifth, sixth and seventh. Of
the twenty prizes all told thirteen were
won by tho American soldiers. Six
went to Britishers and one, the lsftt,
to a German civilian. It was a clean
sweep for tho Americans, unprecedent
ed In North China, and one which drew
unstinted praise from tho British andi
German contestants and hearty ap-

plause from the hundreds of cosmo
politan spectators who visited tho
range.

The majority of the fifty contest
ants were Britishers, enrolled from
Royal InnIn8kiHlngs Fusiliers, tho
Somersets and tho Tientsin Rifle club.
There were fifteen American entrants,

directed It should be cooled ns quickly
nnd as much ns possible by setting 'n
water. To nvold danger of breaking
tho bottlo by too sudden chnngos ot
tempernture, this water should bo
warm at llrst. Itoplaco tho warm
wator slowly with cold water. After
cooling, milk should In all cases bo
held nt the lowest available

This method may be employe11 to re
tard the souring of milk or cream for
ordinary Uses. It should bo remember-ed- ,

howover, that pasteurization does
not destroy nil bacteria in milk, nnd
after pasteurization It should bo kept
cold and in a cleanly manner and used
ns soon as possible. Cream docs not
rise ns rapidly or sepnrate as com-

pletely in pasteurized milk as in raw
milk.

When milk is to bo used for Infants
the pasteurization should be dono in
tho nursing bottlo to avoid the possi-
bilities' of contamination nnd tho ne-

cessity5 of warming the entire lot of
milk each tlmo a feeding is taken.
This 'will require, on account of tho
smaller bottles, a slightly different
mothod than for ordinary bottles. A
bottle should bo provided for each
feeding with tho exact amount of
milk required. An extra bottle should
also be provided, as there is always
th possibility that a bottle will be
broken in tho process. If tho milk
is m6dificd this should be done before
pasteurization. Bottles not provided
with seals may bo plugged with ordin-
ary (not absorbent! cotton and the
thermometer held in one of the bot-

tles by the cotton plug. A wire or
tin basket to hold the bottle upright
In, tho water Is very convenient. Place
the bottles in the pail of water and
heat until the thermometer shows that
the temperature of the milk is 145 to
150 degrees Fahrenheit. Put the bot-

tles back in the water and cover with
a bath towel or other suitable cloth.
Hold in this way at least 20 minutes,
and then cool by running water into
tho pail, When' the milk is cooled to
the temperature of tho tap water.lt
Is an excellent plan to pack broken
ice about the bottles and bold them
to tho refrigerator in this way.

The milk should not be removed
'until immediately before it Is used,
and if bottles are warmed and not
used they should bo discarded.

TIENTSIN

fantry, and Private Bowers Avith sixty
four each. Mr. Greenland, Mr. Mac
C. Anderson and Private Hoglin had
Eixty-thre- e each, with Captain TIol-com- b

and Prlvato Shaffer at
' '

Owing to the heavy weather, it was
anybody's victory. All shot loVt and
many made less than twenty of a pos
slble thirty-five- . The twenty-fou- r made
by Sergeant Morris brought his grand
total to ninety-one- , which was regard'
ed as the winning score. But Hendrick
son made one hit after another to tho
astonishment of the cheering observers
and hi.s record of thirty-on- e gave him
the round and tho championship with
nlne'tv-sl- x out of a nosslble 105 for
tho three events.

The prizes were presented to the
winners by the popular Mr. W. T.
Greenland, of tho Tientsin Rifle club,
who won eighth place as tho leading
British contestant. In the ladles' tour-name-

there were fifty-si- x entrants,
first and second prizes going to Mrs.

Whlttington and Mrs. Payne respec
tively, v ,. 1

AGRICULTURE

IN

MATCH

ALASKA

(Continued from Pago Nine.)
ten Marines of tho legation guard at1 to BUrvlvo without protection. The
Peking ieu by L'aptam Hoicom aua probabluty lBi therefora, that fruit
a team of five from the 15th Infantry I growlng asIae from herry bushes will
wno wore capiaineu Dy aergoam ioer- - never bo a success in Interior Alaska
ger. Only a handful of Germans en- - T, Fairbanks station, which has 90

tered, and tho Russians, Japanese,' ncrGa under cultivation, has tho task
French and Austrian 'forces did not' 0( demonstrating how far general agrl- -

compete. culture, such as would be practiced by
In the shoot on tho opening day, for the average farmer, can bo mndo a sue

200 yards, Sergeant Morris and Cap-- cess In that region. Fairbanks is lo- -

taJn Holcomb each made thirty-tw- cated in tho Tanana Valley, in which
out of a possible thirty-five- . Prlvato It is estimated thero aro about 15,000

Bowers and Private Hendrlckson were square miles ot land available for agrl
next with thirty-on- e each. The 500 culture Grain growing and the cul
yard competition was featured by tho tlvatlon of vegetables, particularly po

brilliant and sensational work of Ser- - tatoes, are the lines of work followed
geant Morris, who made a possible, at this station. By way of demonstrate
that is thtrty-flv- e hits out of thlrty-flv- o ing that potato growing can bo mado
shots. Hendrlckson was close behind. a success In that valley, 30 tons were
with thirty-fou- r, Bowers pegged raised on seven acres tho paBt season,
thirty-thiw- , but Captain Holcomb which if sold at the low average price
dropped to thirty. I of five cents a pound would bo worth

Equally exciting was the third and ?3000. Last year tho station sold sev- -

Inst rnmnptltlnn nt fiflf) vnril.q which eral tons of notatoes at tllO jatO of

was fought in a high wind and drlv- - $180 a ton. It is interesting to note
Ing rain. Tho round started with Ser- - that the first self-bind- which has
geant Morris in the lead with a total been brought to Alaska was operated
of 67 points. Private Hendrlckson in the grain fields of the Fairbanks
Btoqd sgcond at sixty-five- , and Just be- - station. In the summer of 1911.

loentod In tho Yukon vnlloy In inlltudo
05 SO' north. Thirty ncros of land
nr at present under plow, nil of which
Is devoted to strictly oxporlmont, tbo
production of now vnrlotlos, tho grow-

ing of pedigreed grains, and tho In-

troduction nnd testing of forngo plants
which give promise of bolng UBoful.

Tho Kodlak Experiment Station, lo-

cated on tho island of tho same name,
is devoted exclusively to cattle breed-
ing. Eighty-fiv- e head of pure-bre- d Gal-

loway cattlo of nil ages are now at
this 'station. Thero is also n flock

of long-wo- sheep, which appear to be
remarkably well adapted to tho climate.
The Galloway breed of cattlo was
chosen for the reason that their orig-

inal home, southern Scotland, has a
similar climate. Nature has provided
them with a very heavy coat of long
hair which protects thorn against tho
cold rains; they are very excellent
rustlers and can find their own .living
wherever the snow is off tho grass?
moreover, they have no horns and can,
therefore, bo shipped and handled with
greater ease than horned cattle. They
aro an excellent beef breed and thero
Is a ready market for beef in towns
and settlements along tho Alaska
coast, but they arc poor milkers, and
ono of the problems which this sta-

tion is trying to solve is tho evolution
of nn Galloway cow, that
will give milk as well as provide good
beef, nnd doubtless tho efforts will be
a success.
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Certificate 20 shares
ot capital stock ot Ewa Planta-
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ap-
the May numuer, especmuy ...
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preseniauon oi u.o iu..-i(- ,
floe 0f-th- e Clerk of said Court
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ductlons recenc camions wu.m. j frther thRt tne
are especially meritorious, tho num- -

prnyB thfl for use a
tei of pages tne mngazino win,, pMlo highway ot the foil' wing

To make up the difference. floriDed land, situate In the City and
Parisian and other European canea- - county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

turo and art given much space to hrall, to wit
advantage. In tho Held ot politics Beginning at a point in the south
alone, whlc but part ot the maga- - west' property line ot Kuaklnl Street,
zlno, Cartoons collecting a wonder- - which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26

feet from1 the line between the Gov- -

ornmont 'Street Survey Monument on
Llllha Street at tho northeast Wrnor
ot School Street nnd tho kmonumout
nbovo Kuakfnl Street, opposlto Kuna- -

v

wal Lnjio, which survey lino
feet (17) offset from tho now

south-eas- t property line ot Llllha
Street, thonco running by truo azi
muth nnd distances follows:

47" 10 544.2 feet in a straight
lino to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to tho left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;
42o 391, 144 63 feot dlrect bear.
Ing' and distance, thence;
38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thenco: In a curved

" line to the right, having a radius

5.

ot
as

or

Is

Is
Is

Is

as
1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

of 875.0 feot;
44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thenco;
50 49' 131.47 'feet to a point lm
the north-ea- st property lio ot
School Street which point la azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey line
on Llllha Street, thence;
322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School;
Street and across Frog Lane to a'
point, thenco;
230 49' 133.0 feet In a BtralgMt
lino to a point", thence: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;
224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thenco;
218 .09', 120.02 feet In a straight
lino to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;
222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear-In- g

and distance, thenco;
227 10' 642.9 feet In a straight
line to a point In the south west
property lino of Kuaklnl Street,
thence;
138 46' 50.0 feet along the south
west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning;)
Containing art area of 66,787.0'
square feet.

All persons having any Interest lri'

the land sought to bo condemned are
hereby warned that unless they ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 6th, 1912, they will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS I har
hereunto set my hand nd affixed the
seal ot said Circuit Court, this lltk
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) ' J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk ot the Circuit Court of the First,
Circuit. "

LINDSAY, JR., "

Attorney General, and , ,

B. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Attor

ney for Petitioner.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide,- - Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King' street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend. v

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.

H, DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO.
L. O. O. M.

800,

Harmon, the State's lavoruo y

nmhni.lv rn tho Tialtlmore and respondents, WI11 in Fellows' Building,

speaKer

pending

pending and
said

undoubtedly

that

"Interference.'

Hawaii,

original

condomnatt0n

sovon-tee- n

WHEREOF,

ALEXANDER

Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Seoretary.

NEL80N

i
a

ji

B. LAN8ING, Distributor.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 8067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

GLOSSILA

Embroidery Silk

Tho new Glosslla silks are proving
very popular with workers in colored
embroidery; they have a beautiful
lustre and stand out differently from
the others.

We have Just received an lmmenso
shipment containing all shades; wo

also have tho Glosslla Crochet Silk 6n
spools.

EHLERS

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to aupply tho families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and cbauf-tout- s.

Phone 1420.

208 Boretanla, near Emma.
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department ol our business will be discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
SO 8. KINO STREET, between Nuuanu and Bothol.

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

FISH and MEAT
YOU CAN GET AT THIS MARKET ANY DESIRED CUT IN MEATS

AND FISH OF ALL VARIETIES. EVERY ARTICLE IS FRESH

AND THE QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

USE

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, CarTed Ivory, Brassware, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

to.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Townsend Undertaking Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and Retail business. '

Special attention given to preparing and, shipping bodies.
Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

) J. If. .Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D.f
' '

71 Beretania St. . .
"Phone 1325.
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A PHILIPPINE HOW

RUBBER EXHIBIT

MANILA, April 21".. The Philippine
Islands tiro to be represented at tho
International Rubber and Allied Trade
Exposition In New York City from Sep
tember to October 3, this year. Such
n decision wrvj reached by Governor
General Forbes before ho salted for
the United States. One of tho last
official acts of Mr. Forbes before
his departuro was to name a com
mitteo consisting of Director Fred'
erlck W. Taylor of tho bureau of agri
culture, the late Paul C. Freer, director
of the bureau of Bclenco and W. W.
Barclay, who successfully conducted
the Philippine Exposition, to prepare
an exhibit of rubber and see to having
It Installed In the New York cxpost
tlon.

A fund has been aside for the work
and preparations ate being made to
get together the exhibit The commit-
tee is getting In touch with those who
arc interested In rubber In the Islands
and are likely to have material avail
able for the exhibit.

The death of Dr. Freer (eaves a va-
cancy on the committee which will
probably be filled in the near future
by the appointment of some one else
by Acting Governor General Gilbert.

CHINA HAS YET

501 E

PEKIN, April 21. Another plot of

th0 Blood and Iron society of Tient
sin has been nipped in the, bud. The
government forces raided' the head- -

quarters of the organization and seized
a large quantity of bombs, rifles, am-

munition and miscellaneous explosives.
Hundreds of arrests have been made
and the government proposes to deal
sternly "with the plotters.

PEKIN, April 25. The new republic
Is facing another obstacle in the form
of three million Mohammedans in
Karvau province who are arming
against the government and preparing
to set up an Independent organization
of their own. Steps arc being taken
by tho Pekln government to send suffi
cient troops to tho Kansuegion to re
duce the opposition and establish the
authority of the central government.

TIENTSIN, April 20. Six of the
Chinese river pirates who participated
In the murder of nn American teacher
named Hicks on the Yangtze river
three weeks ago, and the wounding of
his companion, who escaped to Sianfu,
have confessed their crime and have
been executed.

GRUEL REWARD

FOR BLIND FAITH

Blind faith is regarded as a good

thing when applied In some direc-
tions, but it does not always reap a
righteous reward, as is eloquently
shown by an ornato sign that recent
ly decorated a restaurant In Kobo,
Japan. The proprietress of tho es
tablishment, desiring to set forth tho
excellence of-h- or faro in English to
catch the eye of the tourist, Intrust-
ed the work of preparing a sign that
would contain theso facts, to a cus-

tomer, an American or Englishman,
whos0 sense of humor was most
acute. Tho product of his labors,
which was transferred to tho sign
with large splashes of vivid paint, fol-

lows:
NOTICE 1

Having lately been Refitted and
preparations have been mado to sup-
ply those who may be give us a look
up, with Worst of Liquors and Food
at a reasonable price, and sorved by
tho
Ugliest Female Servants that can bo

procured
Tho Establishment can not boast

of a Proprietor, but Is carried on by
a Japanese lady who would not be
thought handsome even In a crowd
Tho Cook when his face Is washed Is
considered tho best looking of tho
company Come up and seo us, and
don't lot the jlnrlklshaman bluff you
by saying there Is no such a place as

LONDON-HOUS- E

No. 87-- 2 Motomachl 6 chorao, KOBE.
Klku Brewer

ELIOT IN PEKIN.
PEKIN, April 22, Former President

Charles W. Eliot of Harvard Unlvor- -

aity, was the guest last night at a
banquet given in his honor by tho
Harvard graduates In Pekln, of whom
there are many, mostly Chineso but
some Americans. Tho venerable edu
cator and publicist was most enthusl
Cfltlcally received by his former stu
dents and welcomed to his work In

behalf of peace In the Orient,
Dr. Eliot Is tho guest of Minister

Calhoun.

CALIFORNIA
L

AHEAD

Tho montlfly bulletin of tho Califor-
nia Development Hoard gives tho fol-

lowing data concerning progress of the
Btato for tho month of April, 1912:

The discouraging weather condi-

tions early in tho season have given
place to brighter prospects for agricul-

tural and horticultural crops and the
realization of predictions for a prosper-
ous year .seem to bo well justified.

Subdivision for colonization purposes
of largo tracts continues to attract
tho attention of investors in every sec-

tion of tho State. Tho railroads are
enlarging their equipments and Im-

proving their facllltlcfl for better hand-
ling of shipments.

Mining operations are active and
the new district In Modoc County
Is drawing many prospectors and in-

vestors.
The outlook for the oil industry con-

tinues to brighten.
Cereal crop.3 promise well with add

ed acreage from spring sowing.
The new plantings of deciduous and

citrus fruit trees has been very large.
It is estimated that 1,000,000 fig trees
have been planted In tho San Joaquin
Valley In the last three yearn. .

Tho dairy, poultry and livestock in-

dustry have been much extended. A
dairy and creamery ranch in Tulare
County has been purchased for ?1:?0,-00- 0

and will be much improved.
The Ho'land-America- n Dairy Com-

pany are setting 5000 acres in alfalfa
in Sacramento Valley and will Import
ITolstein Frlsinn Stock and bring fam-
ilies from Europe to care for the work.

The orange crop is, paying well. The
shipments are in full blast now; 21.-28- 4

carloads up tp tho 22nd Inst., or
6415 carloads less than up to April 24,
1011.

Melon shipments from Imperial
County will reach 2G00 carloads.

Tho apple shipments from Pajaro
Valley are expected to reach 4500 car-

loads the coming season.
Tho cherry crop is expected to bo a

record breaker.
The Ramie factory in Sacramento is

installing their machinery.
Tho number of new registrations of

auto vehicles for the month of March
as reported by tho Secretary of State
was 4470.

Two banking days leF.s this month
than in April, 1911.

The best Investment today--
Is

the
"Classified" page of The Star. It l

a certain dividend payer.
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ASK FOR
Kryptok Lenses

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-jo-y

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can he put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

pined D. Fairwealfier

Manufacturing Optician.

Harrison Block. Fort Street.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho voryv latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one pleco linen dresses and
lingerie waists,

ROOM C6G7-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed.v Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

'"Hfiil by Dr. 1. C. Ar t C., low.ll, rfiii., u, s, K

PACHECp'S
A 'ill! urn T9 J- -

You can Stop
(ailing hair and cure itohlng scalp It
you use a little of

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is effica-

cious and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER 8HOP.

Fort Street

MouSMnBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Lin jm
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS'

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chineso Trade.

PAP .13; K
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queep. Sts., Honolulu.

Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

ABjwhort t Anytime Call on or writ

E. C. Dakc's AdYcrtlsine
Agency

111 Sansome St, San Francisco.

FOR iSXvED
Brldgs and Beach Stoves tor

r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam. Oil stoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Glint Burnor GaBollne Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1061. P. O. Box 181

City Headquarter". Oub Stables.

FIRE INSURANCE

1TLAB ASSTJR4NCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NBW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AQBNuY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ism
Womanly Strength and Beauty

Tho woman who Is roally beautiful n the women who It well. Thelanguid, nervous style of beauty once so popular with Action writers Is nolonger In favor, olther in booXs or In dally life. The beauty of UHlay catsheartily and sleops well and trusts to nature to paint Its roeea la bar ebeeke.
No mcdlolno is bottor adapted to women's needs than

Stearns Wine of Cod Liver Ex-trac- t

It appeals at onco to tho palate and tho eye, pleasing them by its taste and It
tempting appearance. Its action is very slmplo and natural, since it bullde

p the bodily health by stimulating tho appetite and dlgostlon aiid renewe
nd enriches tho blood by Introducing more iron. It can always be depended

apon, for besides being the best of tonics it speedily breaks up hackfn
coughs and other bronchial troubles. Get Stearns1 Wine of Cod Liver Km-tra-

at your druggists, and be euro you get the genuine, STEARNS'.

I

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. We have a few eacli

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big shipment of pocket cutlery
that will soon come in. The sooner you come the more you
will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition something
to cut with at a cut price.

E.O. Hall&Son, Ltd.

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
J It- -

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now .... .

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

t

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOP? & CO., Ltd.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sa n d

HustacePeck Go. LID.

I Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

SOIL FOR FILLING
IF YOU HAPPEN TO HAVE SPOTS IN YOUR LAWN THAT!

WOULD BE IMPROVED BY FILLING WITH SOIL COMMUNI-

CATE WITH US. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.', Ltd.
RoblnBon BuilUnf. Queen Street I

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self T1VTFR TATRStarted and Lighted

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5Va in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. ..
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.



TWBI.VK WKIttCKSHAY.

WITH
Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR

will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to, keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.
f

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)
Adventure
Air Cratt
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal Newa
Ainsleo's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benziger's 'Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera

(

Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
pelineator
Electrlcan and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers- )

Everybody's Magazine I

Electric Journal
EIementarySchooI Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern (2 years)
McCluro's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine

f Musician
New Idea (2 years)
Now Story Magazine
Outer's Book '

Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
lied Book
Sunnyslde
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book
Shield's. Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine'

a

"'V,,

I Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion

NYachting
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo .

Concrete Ago
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping f'' .

Health
Health Culturo
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly .

Motor Prfnt
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating '

Men
School Exchange
School Century

e
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is

Prlscilla

Railroad

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazlno
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly '

Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore ,

Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings In Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft .

Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace nnd Embroidery Revios
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal i

McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazino (2 years)
Mortorcyclo, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's- -

Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Tri-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine , ,

Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.yor
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal'
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lipplncotl's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (now)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new) ,

'Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine ,

Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian Star
125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hibbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing .

Scientific American (now)
Suburban Life
Smart Set "

S. F.' Argonaut
S. F. News Letter '
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Mnn
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassler's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (now)
Engineering Magazine (now)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazlno
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review I

Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

;

.J-

I Country Life In America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly V,
Keramlc Studio
L' Art de la Mode t
Lo- Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazlno
Vogue , -

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field
. .merlcan History Review (lys)

"American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scrap- . Book
Century Magazino
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladies' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 issues)

publication, will be'
Hawaiian Star. On

1 .,..',-- ;.


